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J,BSTRACT

An investigatlon of vaflations in the comp-

osltlon and dlstribution of the body fluids of the

goldfish, carassiW- 4Iê-!¿låÊ L., previously acclinated

to eOoC, during acclimation to lOoC, and followlng lethal
heat shock (zooc to 36oc or JBoc) was undertaken. Fish

exposed to abrupt subl-ethal thermal- shock (2OoC to lOoC)

rüere kil-led at regular lntervals up to 24O hours.

PLasma and tissue samples were analysed for sodium,

potasslum and chloride content and the tlssue only, for
water content. Extracel-lurar phase vol-ume was estinated.

by the f'chlorid.e spacet' method., and the cellutar phase

volt¡me and cellul-ar potassium level-s Ìsere deterrnlned..

Flsh exposed to l-ethal shoek were killed at the rrcritical

therna} maximum response Bointt' and determinations of
plasma chloríde, tlssue chlorlde, and. tlssue water content

were made' Extracerlular and cellular phase volumes were

estlmated.

Two effects of subl-ethal thernal shock were

observed. The first, âil increasing water permeability

of the renal and branehial celL mennbranes, became apparent

at the thlrty-six hour sanple period and continued until
the l-68 hour sample perlod. The second effect , afr

increased rate of active branchial and. renar ion transport,
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was not observed unt1l the forty-elght hour period.

Ðurlng acclinatlon of the fish to 3OoC, both
these effects tiere compensated. actlve transport of
chl-oricle and. sod.ium returned to control- level-s 1n the
perlod between 48 and 84 hours exposure, and between 84

and. 120 hours exposure respectively. The effect of heat
shock on nembrane permeabllity uas of longer duration,
and permeabllity did not return to the control- l-eve1

until the period between ten and twenty-one d.ays.

trülth the exception of sllght changes ln plasma

chlorlde, Blasma potassiumn and tissue sodium levels of
the 3QoC control group relative to those of the ZO?C

control group, acclimation could be classifled as
I'complete compensatlonf'.

ft was ind.icated that the imbarance observed.

within twenty-five minutes folLowing 1etha1 shock was

the result of an Íncrease in renal and. branchiaL menbrane

perneabllity to water, and ln part was an exaggeratlon
of that found during the lnitial thirty-slx hours fol--
lowlng subl-ethal- shock.

The changes i_n plasma chloride concentratlon
following lethal shoek nùere less than those wlthstood.
by steelhead trout d.uring their adaptation to sea water;
and the changes in tissue water content and d.istrlbution
!Íere less than those observed followlng sublethal- shock

in the present study. Iüater-electrolyte balance, there-
fore, did not appear to be the prlmary cause of heat death,
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Ir[hile some of the biochenleal changes

accompanying acclimatlon are direet responses to

temperature variation, other óhanges occur in re-
sponse to variations in extracel"Iular fl-uld compo-

sition resultlng fron variations in water-eLectrolyte

metabollsn induced by tenperature change. However,

relatively little is known of the effect of flncreased

temperature upon extraeellular f1uld oonposltion,

although some of the effects of Lethal and sublethal
temperature changes have been investigated in gold-

fish and other species (PLatner, l95e: Meyer, -g-! gf ,

L956; Houston, l-962),

Accordingll, the present study was und.er-

taken as an attenpt to show variations in the bod.y

fluid distribution and composltion of gold.fish d.urlng

acclimation to increased temperature, and during

heat death, Gold.flsh, acclimated to zOgC, Ì¡ete

subJected to subLethal temperature shock (eOoC to SOoC)

and sampled at regular intervals up to 240 hours after
shock" Fish accfimated to 3OoClûere also sampled..

Other goldflsh, also acclimated to 2OoC, were subjected

to lethal thernal shock (zOoC to 36oC4Boç¡ and.

sanpled at the critlcal thermal resporrse point.
3l-asma and muscle tissue were analysed for

chl-orid.e, sodlum, and potassium coneentration and

nuscle tissue water content" ExtraceLlular and.

cellular Bhase volume and. conposition were estinated.

from the data thus obtained.



CH.A.PÎER TÏ

I]TTRATURE REVIEW

fn this review thernal accl-lmatlon and

1on reguLation wllL be d.lscussed.

I. THFRMAI ACCLTMAÎION

1"

In general, whlle homeotherms tolerate a

r¡lde range of environmental temperature th.ey .ean

tolerate only a narrow range of internal temperature

(lrosser, ]958). The abillty of honeotherms to re-
gulate body temperature wlthin narrow 1lnlts lsrr:well

establ-ished.. Generally a bod.y tenperature of 3ToÇ

for mammals anA 424Ç for blrd.s (Prosser and. Brown,

196I) fs maintained, regard.less of seasonaL or

latitud.lnal temperature d.tfferences to which anlmals

of the sane or of different specles are exposed.

(Scholander, et a}, I95Q; Krog and Monson, 1954),

the range of environmental temperatures tolerated by

a homeotherm 1s deter.m.lned by the abillty of the

anima] to naintaln its body tenperature constant

when sub jected to changf.ng external temperatures.

lfhen the envlronmentar temperature becomes so extreme

that the anlnaL can no longer regulate body ten-
perature wlthin narrow lln1ts, it d.les. However it
ls welL established that the regulatory mechanlsms

3
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and thus the range of tolerated envlronmenta] temper-

ature can be lncreased. by the previous thelroar ex-
perience of the anlmal (Sufllvan, Lg54; ?rosser and

3rown, 1961).

0n the other hand, the bod¡¡ temperature of
polkllothems varies wlth the anblent temperature,

-a's compared to homeotherms, polkilotherms tolerate
a relatlvely narrorù range of environnental temperature

but a l¡ider ranger of internaL temperature (prosser, )

1958). unlike homeotherns, polkilotherms do not
surwlve extreme environmenta] tenperatures because

of the ab1llty to regulate lnternal environmentaL

temperature but, as w11] be dlsc.nssed. later, because

of the ability to tol-erate these extremes of external
temperature. However, to a sllgbt degree, polkilotherns
do regulate body tenperature. Thls regulatlon is of
two types, behavioural- and. physlologleal, r¡hlch will
be discussed below

A, Behavloural Regulation

Four aspects of behavioural temperature

regu1ationl'wi]fbed'iscussed';construct1onof1n-

suLated. abodes, absorption of radlant energyr prê_

ferred tenperature selectlon, and control of
envlronmentaL tenperature,

(1) Construction of Insul_ated. Abod.es

Insulated. abodes built by ants and.

t'e¡-nltes prevent the escape of heat prod.uced. by the



activlty of
(t954, clted
of a termite

by 14 to 18

(ri ¡

5,

the anlnals. .A.ccording to Schnelrla
in Prosser and. Brown, Ig6L) temBerature

mound may exceed the outsld.e tenperature
êentlgrad e d.egrees.

Absorption of Radiant Energy

The absorptlon of radlant energy

enables some tterres,fiffåa.T, poikilother-ms to naintaln
a bod.y temperature whlch is higher than that of the
environment¡ The amount of energy absorbed. is deter-
nlned, 1n part, br the positron of the body relative
to the d.irection of the sun r s rays; long axis of the
body perpend.lcular for maximum absorptionr. and" parallel
for ninlmum absorption. Thus the extent to whlch booy
temperature exceeds envlronmental- temperature can
be somewhat controlled. by the animar (prosser and

Brown, 1961) . Anlmal-s which util-ize thls regulatory
meehanisn include the grasshopper Melanoprus. (pepBer

and Hastlngs , L?DZ), the d.esert locust Scllstoc_erca
(Fraenkel, Ig2g, cited ln prosser, l95O), and. snakes
and lizard.s (Cowl_es, Ig4T).

(rir) ser-ection of preferred Envlronmentar"

Temperature

Polkll-otherms control body temperature
by sel-ectlng a prefe*ed envlronmentar. temperature
when a range of tenperature is available. Fry (Ig4T)
deflnes ttpreferred temperature" as the rfregion, in
an inflntte range of temperature, ât whrch a given
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populatlon !{i11 congregate i,¡lth nore or less preclslonrt,

Preferred tenperature selection has been, ohserved.

among bees, ants, locusts, fish (including Carassiu.s

auraùus, the specles presently und.er study),
amphibians and reBtiles (Prosser and Brown, 1961).

Temperatures, if acting alone, wl1l dete:snine

the dlstrlbutlon of flsh in a laboratory appalratus

(Ferguson, 1958). However, factors such as d.iet,

stage in life cycle, light, humidity and geographical

l-ocatlon also affect d.lstribution. Fot example, the

preferrecl range of feed.lng housefly larvae 1s 15oC
âto 33oC whlle that of pupatlng larvae is B*'C to zOoC

(Hafez, 1953), DiÊrnal species tend. to select hlgher
temperatures than do nocturnal specles, and selected

.'
temperature tends to be hlgher in molst than 1n dry
air (Prosser and Brown, 196I). Tribollgm caqtaneum

sel-ects a hlgher tenperature in a gradient than does

T. cgnfusun, a manifestation of the effect of
geographleal distribution on temBerature preference
(Graham, 1958). Temperature selectlon is also ln-
fl-uenced by previous thesmal experlence. For exa¡npfê,

ants whlch have been ¡naintained. at JoC to 5oC select
23"5oÇ while those malntalned at ZSoC to 27o6e,Sefrect

32oC (Herter, 1924, clted. ln prosser and. Brown, 1961).

Fry (ry+f ) aLso d.eflnes tlflnal preferendun'r

as "a temperature around whlch atl lnd.ivlduals w111

ultinately congregate regard.less of thelr thernal
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experlence before belng placed in the gradlent.n In
the case of flsh, the preferred temperature is gener-

ally hlgher than acclimation temperature, and it 1n-

creases with an increase 1n acc]lnation temperature
(Ferguson, 1958). As acclination tenperature 1n-

creases, the difference between accllnation and pre-
ferred temperatures decreasæuntil they conclde at
the final preferendum (Garslde and Talt, 1958)" This

applies to gold.flsh Carss.sluÞ, auqatqs (Fry, l-g4|),
Gire_lla (Ðoud.oroff, Ig3B) and, carp Cyprinus carpio
(pitt, -g.!. al, 1956), The only known exceptlon is
the æalnbow trout Sal¡ro galrd.nerl rlcha{dson, for
which the preferred temperature decreases as the
acclfunation tenperature exceed.s looc, and for which

the final preferendum is fjo0 (Garside and Talt, f95B).
(iv¡ Control of Environmental Temperature

Rorin and Mayer (fgef) have trained
gold-fish to control- body temperature throggh control
of envlronmentaL temperature. l[hen the tank becomes

too wam the gold-fish press a rever whlch allows cold
water to fLow into their container. Goldfish accllnr-
ated to 23oc can be trained. to nalntain a tank tenper-
ature of 33.5oc to 36,5.oc.

Such temperature selection or control- as

discussed. above lndicates that fish dlscrl¡ninate
between dlfferent temperatures. The nerve endlngs

ln the skin and the splnal nerves act as receptors,
and, if. the skin is cocanized, temperature selecti-on
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ceases (prosser and Brown, 1961). Bard.ach and

Bjorklund. (Jg57) found that goldfish, .@ë,Égg
aur.atus, respond. to temperature increases or d.e-

creases as small as ,QioÇ/mLn, uhen the chFnges are

caruied. by convection currents and so are felt over

the entire body surface" The smallest temperature

increase to which goldfish trained. for heat-food

assoclatlon react is .O5oC and. the smal-lest decrease

is .IoC. Hoïúever, when temperature changes are

transmitted by a probe tsith an area of 2 sq nm, the

area serveÖ by a unit nerve receptor, rather than

by oonvectlon currents the smallest heat change to

whlch goldfish react 1s $'2oC. Heat sensitlvity
appears to exist over tþe entire surface of the flsh.
the low threshhol-d for perceiving temperature changes

felt over the entlre body surface and exnlting many
.

or aLl nerve receptors compared. to the high thresh-

hold for response to polnt heat stlmuLation ls the

result of areal summation in the perfornance of
'' , '. :

indlvidual:" heat sensitlve nerve end.lngs ln the skin.

Sard.ach and BJorklund al-so found that the number of

unit receptors in the skin of Carassius auratus 1s.: 

-.-

comparable to that of other vertebrates wlth a

simltar heat dlscrimlnating capaclty. The lateraL

line ofgøt is not lnvolved ln teraperature selectlon;

cuttlng the lateral llne nerve does not abolish

aggregation in a temperature gradlent (Prosser and
.i'

r ^/r \Jjro'fdu., L9oL ) .
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B. Physlological Regulation

Two aspects of physiologrcar temperature regura-
tlon w111 be d.iscussed, evaporative cooling and in-
creased heat production.

(1) EvaporatûvÞ Cooltng

A body temperature ]ower than that of
the envlronment can be achleved by some poikllothe¡ms
by means of evaporative coorlng. The dlfference be-

tr¡een body and .envlronmental tenperature increases
with an increase in the evaporative rate, whlch is
itself lnfluenced by temperature and, relatlve hu.mid.lty.
Polkll-otherus in which this mechanlsm has been observed
include the cockroaches Bratta and. perlpranete, the
locust schistocercg, the grasshopper Gastrlmargus,
the armadillum, and. the toad. (?rosser and Brown, 196r).

Another case of evaporaürd. heat r-oss is that
of Hynenoptra such as bees whieh spre.ad water through-
out the hlve and fan it wlth thelr wlngs to ald
evaporation- (Prosser and Brown, 1g6f).

(ii) Increased Metabolic Heat production

In some eases body temperature can be

mai-ntained above that of the environment by means of
lncreased activlty, with accompanylng increased rnetaboLlc
heat Broductlon. Heat prod.uctlon, a functlon of mass,

increases as the cube of linear d.lmenslons, while
heat loss, a functlon of area, increases as the
square. As the size of the aninal increases the
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capacity for heat productlon lncreases faster than
the capaclty for heat 10ss and und.er cond.ltions of
violent activity body temperature nay exceed that of
the envlronment' This has been observed in the case
of the striped narr-ln l{akaira nitsEkurlr (Morrow and
Mauro, 1950).

Colonlal species of Hynenoptera, such as bees,
cluster in winter. The outer bees of the cruster,
being more actlve, prod.uce more heat than the lnner
bees. 0uter and rnner bees exchange posrtions fre-
quently. The heat lost to the environment is that
produced' by the actlvity of the outer bees. There-
fore loss of heat fron the interior of the cruster
is thus prevented., and. the temperature of the
cluster may well be above the temperature of the
envlronnent {frosser and Brown, 196f).

2.

'rlith 
the exceptlon of the instances cited.

above, polkllotherrns do not nornally regulate body
$enperature. Therefore, as stated prevlously,
poikil0therus survlve extreme environmentar.
tenperatures, not because of regulatory mechanisnûs
as ln the case of homeotherms, but because of tolerance
of these extreme tenperaturese

According to Odun (tg5g) tfre irppeï linits
of tenperature torerance are nore qulckly crltlcar_

Tem.perature
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than lower l-imlts despite the fact that many organ-
lsms appear to function nore efftciently towards the
uBper linits of their tor-erance ranges. Ar-so, tem-
perature toLerance of aQgatic organlsms is generally
more linited than that of terrestrial poikf_lotherms

since the temperature range is generarly less rn the
water than on land. Tolerance to lor,¡ tenperatures 1s

essentlal to terrestriar anlnals since most anlnals
can flnd a shady mlcrohabitat in even the most severe
hot cllmate; but tolerance to high tenperatures ls
lnportant to aquatlc polkilotherurs since water ten-
perature rarely falls below Ooc (Fry , I}DB). For
instance, while all species of flsh end.emic to
canada and. the united. states, given adequate accli-
¡aatlon' can toleråte temperatures in the region of
the freezing point of fresh water (Brett , IgDg),
the upper toleranee rrmits of these fish vary, and.

1t is these limlts r¡hich determlne geographrcar-

dlstrlbution (Ferguson, l95B).
lemperature torerance of a species i_s measured

by the zone of tolerance, the area on a graph bounded

by the upper and lower inciplent lethal levals at
increasing temperatures of accllirmation (ïiart , Ig4T).
Brett (WSe) aefines the inciplent lethal level as

"the temperature which fifty percent of the popuration
could wlthstand for an infinite tlne" while Hart (rg+z)
d'efines it as "the r-ever. where temperature is Just
beginnlng to have a lethar effectr. The inclpient
lethal temperature increases wlth increasrng acclin-
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ation temperature until the ultlmate inciplent level,
whlch corresponds to the hlghest temperature to which
the animal can be aeclimated, is reached. îhe diff-
erence in ultimate Lethal l-eveLs between species may

be as great as lZoC.

auratus ts 4t0C whlle that of Onchoryrygue gorbuscha

ls Z4oC (Brett , tg5g),

llhile both upper and r.ower inciplent lethar-
temperatures increase with increaslng accllmatlon
temperature, the rate of increase of the l-ower lncip-
lent lethal- temperature exceed.s that of the upper,
with the result that the range of tolerated tenper-
atures is decreased (Hart, Ig4T).

A. Types of Adaptlve processes

Increase 1n temperature tolerance with an

increase 1n acclimation temperature is a type of
I'adaptive process,,, a general term whleh. refers to
any alteration or response of an organlsm which favors
survivaL ln a changed envlronment (Fisher, 1958).
Adaptive processes can be classifled, accordlng to
the time required for their completlon, into accom-

mod.ation, acclimation, acclimatlzatlono and. adapt-
ation. Horùever, according to Fisher (fg¡g) r'To the
d.egree that the several adaptlve processes refrect,
for example, sinflar changes in the corloldar struc-
ture of the protoplasm or its proteins, they are no

For examþfe, that of Carassius
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doubt inherently thessane, yet the very great diff-
erences in th.e tfme courses charaeteristlc of each

lmply that there are fundanental differences ln the
mechanlsms which are operatlve in the different
lnstances. ft

(l) Accommodatlon

Acconmodation is an adaptlve process

uhich ls measured ln fractions of a second. The in-
crease ln the threshhold. of an excitable tissue in
response to a gradual l-ncrease 1n the strength of
the appIled. stlnulus, and. the decllne ln the response
of a sense organ durlng the appllcatlon of a constant
stlnul-us are exanples of accommod.ation (Fisher, 1958).

(11) .A,cctination

-A,ccLination lnvolves compensatory

changes ln an organlsm in response to change of a

single envlronnental factor (prosser, f95O) and is
measured. ln da¡rs (Fistrer, ISDBi Fry, l95B; Brattstrom
and lawrence , Lg6A), a tl¡re greater than that re-
qulred. for accommodation but short in conparlson to
the llfe span of the animal-. usuarly changes occur
ln the systenlc and. cell-ular otganLzation of the whole
anlmal (Fisirer, I95B; Fry, ]-gDB) and when the adapt_
ive process ls complete a measured. rate functlon ls
the same under one environmental condltlon as under
another. The present study, the effect of temperature
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change on blood. and tissue ion Jevels in goldflsh, is
one of accllmation. Another example ls the change of
lethal tenperature which can often be produced by

changlng the temperature at which the anlmal ls con-

tinuously living (Fisher, 1958). The tlne requlred

for acclimation depends upon the size of the animaL

(Brattstrom and La¡trence, 1962) and on the temperature

to whlch it is belng accllmated, the latter arlslng
because accLlmation rate ls ltsel-f a function of
temperature. The rate of accl-1natlon to hlgh tem-

peratures exceeds the rate of accllmatlon to lor¡

(Brett , 1946; Srattstrorn and Lawrence , 1962) . Ther-maL

accllmation wlll be d.iseussed ln detail Later.
(iif) Accttmatizatlonl

-A.ccl1matt zatÌon involves physiological

ad justments brought about ln the lifetlme of the

organlsm by changes in c]lmate, No one factor is
entirely resBonsible for thei:.ad.aptlve change (Hart,

1957). Rather, the effects of the anlmalts therrnal

hlstory act in conjunctlon with the conflictlng or

relnforcing effects of other envlronmental entities

¡uch as photoperlod, salinity, or humid.ity (Hart, l95T i

Fry, 1958). For example diet, slze, sex and season

affect the thermal resistance of gotdflsh nalntalned.

L. Doud.orof f (l-942)
natization, and

refers to accLlmatlon as aceli-
to accLinatization as adaptation.
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al a constant temperature of 2OoC (Hoar and Cottle,
1952; Hoar, 1955, 1956; Hoar and Robertson, l-g1g),

(iv) Adaptation

The process of adaptation involves per-

haps nillions of years and many generations (Fisher,

]958). The nechanisms for response to environmental

stress become part of the genetic constj-tutlon of the

anlmal (Fry, l-gSB). For example, the temperature

sensltivlty of a strain of PgJa_neciun has been found

to be due to a single recessive gene (Fry, l95B) and

temperature reslstance in the guppy, Leblstes

reticulatus can

(Gibson, 1954). Arctic speciesn adapteo oveï'many

generations to Lor,,l temperatures , are in relatively
the same reglon of temperature response from 5oC to
t5oC as are tropical species in the range AOoC to

35oC (Schol-ander ç! al-, Ig53), Thus uhen flsh and

other poikilotherms, normally adapted to high temper-

atu.res, are acclimated to a given low temperature

their metabolic rate drops to a level below that of
species normally adapted to the given 1ow temperature
( lüolch]ag, 1960 ) "

B. Types of thermal Acclinatlon
Precht (fg¡g) Otfferentiates betueen accli-

natlon of changlng and. unchanging reactíon systems.

A ch.anging system 1s one which alters with âger such

be affected by sel-ective breeding
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as developnent and growth processes, and little
1s knoun of their accllmatlon, The ther.raal accll-
matlon of unchanging systems only wirl be d.lscussed.

in this revlew.

lrecht d.ivld.es acclimati_on or short term

ad.aptationl of unchanging reactlon systems into caBac-

lty adaptatlon, acclimatfon wlthln the noraml temper-

ature range of the animal, and resistance adaþtation,
accllnatlon to extrerne temperatì¡res, capaclty adapt-
ation enables the anima] to naintaln v1tal functions
at a constant rate. as stated prevlously accllmatlon
is considered eomplete when a measured metabol,ic

rate 1s the same under one environmenta] condltlon
as und.er another, Resistance ad.aptation pernlts sur-
vivaL in extreme temperatures.

Capacity and resistance acclimatlon will be

d.lscussed,

(1) Capacity Acclimatlon
àt Types of Oapaclty Acclination - precht (1958),

I\iith reference to specific nonchanglng re-
ac{ion systems, such as oxygen consumptlon of a

whole anlmal- or of partlcular tlssues, or such as

measurement of enzymic activitles, r,¡hlch can be

readily compared to defined chemica] reactlon or

t_. rAdaptationr as used by precht re$ers to theadaptive process of aõcLimation. For the re_malnd.er of this discussion tadaptationt
and. tacclimationr are used synoñynously.
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chalns of reactions, Precht (1958) outl-ines five
types of capacity accllmatlon; no compensation, ir-
verse compensation, complete eompensation, partial
compensation and supraoptinal conpensatlon.

Precht states that the rate of a specific

netabollc function of a poikilotherm accl-lmated to a

low tenrperature tI increases with increaslng experi-

nenta] tenperature up to a temperatur,e tZ. After
the anlmaL is acclinated at tZ, the type of accli-
nation is determlned by the rate of the metabolic

function measured after acclimation at t, as compared

to that lnitiall-y found, at experimental- temperature tZ"

The five types, âs given by Precht, are outlined. below.

No Compensation

In thls case the netabollc rate measu.ned

after acclination at temperature tZ 1s the same as

the rate initially found. at tZ, and. is higher than

the rate found at accl-lnation ternperature t1. This

is shown by the carbon dioxide productlon of the

yeast Toïulo'psis kefyr under anaerobic condltions.

Inverse Compensation

In cases of inverse compensation, âs shor,ln

by peroxidase activity of To-{ulopsls kefyq, the

netabol-ic rate obtained after acclimation to temper-

ature tZ exceeds that lnitially obtalned at experl-

nental- ùemperature t2.
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Conplete Compenaatlon

The metabolic rate obtalned after accli-
mation to temperature tZ ig the same as that ob-

talned after accllmatlon to temperature t1. The
rinner clockt of anlmals, hy which they know the tine
of d-ay, ls an exauple. Thls mechanism may be retarded
or accelerated by an abrupt temperature change, but
it rapldly returns to lts original rate.

Partlê1 Compensatlon

rn cases of partlal compensatlon the netaboric
rates obtained. after acclimatlon at t,, ate lower than
those obtalned initially at tz, but they exceed. those
obtalned after acc]rnatlon to tr. This is the most

conmon type of accl-ination and is found in the case

of membrane penneabillty of heart muscle and gas*

trocnemlus of Rana te-mporaria, and oxygen consr.mption

and. succinodehyd.rogenase aetivity of muscLe tissue.

Supraoptlnal Compensation

The netabolic rate
to temperature t^ is l-ower

I

temperature tI.

b. Types of Capaeity Accllmation _ Srosser, (1958)

rn further classlfylng typ.. of accr-imation
prosser (1958) plotted ttre logarithn of the rate of
a speclflc metabol-ic process against experinentaL

obtalneci after accl"lmation

than that at acellmation
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temperature at d.ifferent temperatures of accll-
mation andrrd.escribed the relatlon between the curves
thus obtalned as continuous, translational, rotatlonar,
or translatlonal and rotational.

These relationships, âs out]rned. by prosser,

are d.iscussed be1ow.

Contlnuous Curves

.A.ccording to prossern when the curves for
the rate of a netabolic reactlon measured at two or
more tómperatures of accllnatlon are contlnuous,
there has been no change in the the¡rnal_ characterlstics
of the reaction being measured., This applles to the
oxygen consumption of various winter and sl¡Illmer

BraziLlan lnsects.

Translatlon of Curves

Tlhen the curr/es of a reactron rate neasured
at d.ifferent acclinatlon temperatures form a series
of parallel Llnes the relationship 1s translational.
The lack of change in the Q1g of the reaction being
ueasured is interpreted by prosser to mean that there
1s no change in the ac'tlvation epergy of the enzymes

invoLved, although there 1s a change ln enzyne actlv-
1ty. rn the ease of the ofiygen consurnption of the
crucian carp, the effeet of a d.ecrease in accr-lmation
temper:ature is an upward s translatlon whiÌe the cu,"re
of the oxygen consumptlon of.alaskan fresh water
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ganmarids is translated d.ounïrards by a lowerlng

of acclimation temperature.

Rotatlon of Curves

In this case the curves correspond.ing to

d.ifferent accLimatlon tenperatures lntersect. .A'

change in accllnation temperature brings about a

change in the activatlon energy of the enzymes 1n-

volvedn whlch ln turn causes a change in the Q1g of

the reactlon, and thus a change in the slope of the

curve. In response to a decrease in acclimation tem-

perature the curve of oxygen consumptlon of the aal-

amand.er Slethod-on sho¡os clockwise rotation, whlle

that of the heart rate of frogs rotates count,er-

cLockwise.

Translatlon and Rotation of Curves

Translatlon of curves conblned wlth rotation

is the most common type of response to ch.ange ln accli-
matlon temperatìrrêr Slnce lntersectlon of curves rarê-

1y occurs wtthin the physiological temperature range,

usually oceurrlng by extrapolation and wel,l outside

the norrnal range of tolerated. tenperatures, Frosser

states that the effects of translatlon outt¡eigh those

of rotatlon. In the case of the heart rate of the

newt Tr-ltgn, a lowering of accllnation tenperatures

causes qlockwlse rotation and. upwards translatlon,
while in the case of the oxygen consumption of
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Garnn?rus, it causes clockwise rotation but dounwards

translation. On the other hand cold. acclinatlon
causes countercloekwtse rotation and upward.s trans-
Iatlon in the case of oxygen consumption of brain

I.

tlssue of goldfish, and counterclockwlse rotatlon
but d.ownward.s translation for oxygen consumptlon of

starved Sisenia.

c. Overshoot Reactlon

Fsllowing a sud.den change ln the environmental

temperature of a polkllother¡r, a nerìt steady netabollc

rate nay be reached. ,qulckly, oï there nay be an 1n-

ltiat overshoot reaction (Gralnger, 1958). Most

polkilothems show the overshoot reactlon (Gralnger,

1958). For exampleraafter the transfer of Arteqle

saLlgra fron a low constant temperature to a hlgher

one, the lnitiaL increase ln oxygen consumption is
fo]lowed an hour later by a decrease to a neÏü inter-
ned.iate stead.y Level- and.aafter nine to twenty-slx
hours by a further decrease to a slightly l-ower

stead.y leveI.
0vershoot is not d.ue t0 ehanges in the activ-

ity of the anj-na1 as a result of stlmr¡.latlon of the

temperature receptors, since it is observed, ln
animals anaesthetized with ether (Gralnger, l95B),

and in the oxygen consumption of Carassius uhen the

somatlc musculature is inmobilizeð, by drugs (Baudin,
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l-932, cited 1n Graingêï, f95B). Tfhether a temperature
change is folrowed by overshoot or by a srmple ex-
ponentlal ehange 1n the rate of a metabollc process
of a unicellurar organlsm is deter:nlned. by the re-
Lative changes 1n the rates of the enzymic reactions
involved (Burton, 1939, clted ln Graingêrr f95B),
rn the case of multicelluLar organisms, overshoot nay
be due to general cellul_ar effects, âs in yeast; it
may involve neural or hormonaL influences; or lt may

be due to antagonlstlc processes, each having a d.if-
ferent tlme course in acctlmatlon (Gralnger, 1958),

( ii ¡ Reslstance Accl_imation

As stated previously, poikllotherns
are able to survi-ve extreme environmental temper-
atures through reslstance accrirnation. rn d.lffer-
entiating between accrlmatlon to extreme high and to
extreme low temperatures, lrecht (fg¡g) outllnes the
three general types of resistance adaptation d.lscussed.
þeIoÏ¡.

Type 1

the frrst type of reststance accrination is
that in whlch the anlmal develops increased heat re-
slstance and cord. sensitlvlty in response to an 1ns:
crease ln accl-ination tenperature, and. increased cold
reslstance and heat sensitivlty when accllnation tem-
perature ls l0wered. This ls shown by l0bsters
(Preeht, 1958) an¿ by fish such as Catostomus
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cqnqersonnii, Perga fLave,rscegs, Notropus qsrïrutus,
salvellnus fortl4alis and caraErslus aurgtus (Hart,
1947; Brett, t9D6).

Type 2

The second type ls that in uhich polkilotherms
adJust to only one tenperature extreme, elther the
upper or the 10wer, and thus only one temperature
toLerance linit depend.s on the acclimation tenBer-
ature.

Type 3

The organism ad.apts to both temperature êx-
tremes but adaptation is reasonabLe ln only one d.lrec-
tion. For example t àfr lncrease in accrimatron temper-
ature may brlng about an increase in both heat and

eold. reslstance, but only the increase tn heat resist-
ance wlLl be reasonable. cold ad.apted plants show

both inereased heat and cor-d reslstance, and. an tn-
creased. accllmatlon temperature effects an lncrease
in both heat and, coLd resistance of the yeast
To.rÐopsls kefyr (precht, 1958 ) .

C. Mechanlsms of Thermal- Accllmation
Mechanisms of caBaclty acclimation, bx neans

of r'shich relatlvely constant metabol-ic rates are
maintained, and. of resistance accrimation, by which
thernal death is offset, will be d.iscussed..

(i) Mechanisms of Capacity Acclirnatiorr
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Flsher (1958) states that the slte of thernal_
acclimation must be concerned wlth one or more of the
processes and mechanlsms involved in oxygen utiliza-
tlon. As evid.enee of thls are the observations of
Spoor (l-946) and Vernberg (Igjjr L954) tfrat above

the basal- Jevel- of consumption, the onyg€n consumption
of a poikilotherm increases lineøuly wlth actlvity;
and of Fry and Hart (fg+g) tnat the activlty of flsh
at the tenperature of accliuation increases as the
acclimatlon temperature increases. ÀIso l{anungo and

Prosser (1959) have found that oxygen consumption of
É1sh, measuËed at the accl-imation temperature, in--
creases with the accllmation tenperature, and Freeraan
(rg¡o) nas found that both the rnetáborrc activity of
brain tlssue of goldfish and. their rate of opercuLar

:

movements, as measured at the tenperature of accll-
natlon, ailËo vary with that temperature.

Fisher (fg¡g) tists t_he fotLowlng flve possi_
bl-e sites for oxygen utilization and thus for eapacity
acclimatlon.

1) cerrur-ar and ho::rnonar- factors d.etermining
the basal netabol-ism of cells.

2) cel1'lar nechanisms deternining the ûâx-
imun rate of celLuJar oxldatlon.

3) vascurarlty of tlssues and frow of br-ood.

through then.

4) operation of gills and gi1l iruigating
mechanisms.
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5) central- nervous system whlch lntegrates
all the carious aspects of reÊBiration.

Factors involved in capacity acclimatlon wlll
be d.iscussed. These include hormonal and enzymlc

factors, gilI mechanlsms, and changes 1n the central
nervous system,

4, Enzymlc Factors

The translatlon effect due to a change ln
accllnatlon temperature (discussed. previously) is
explained. by Prosser (1958) as lndlcative of a change

1n the activity of the enzy¡ues involved in the reaetion..,
This ü,.s in agreement wlth the report of Bullock (1955)

that tþe temperature of maxinum enzJnme actlvity in
tissue homogenates of acc]lnated. poikllotherns gen-

erally v'arles l¡ith the acclimation tenperature.

Prosser attributes this change 1n enzyne aetivlty
tôoone or more of the followlng: a change in enzyme

concentration; a change in ionlc strength, acidity,
or water content of the reaction ned.iun; or a change

1n the proportion of the enzyme involved with respect

to another enzyme ln series or in parallel wlth it.
The rotatlon effect d.ue to a change ln accl_i-

mation temperature (also d.iscussed. prevlously) is in-
terpreted. by Prosser (1958) as indicatlve of a change

in the actlvation energy of the enzJme or enzynes in-
volved. Thls he attrlbutes to one or nore of: an
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alteratlon of tbe enzyme protein; a shift in some co-

factor lnvolved in enzyme-substrate comBlexlng; or a

shlft between alternate enzyme pathways, whose reac4r

tions have different Q1Ots. The hypothesls of path-

way shlft is supported by the work of Ekberg (1958),

who found that tb.e oxygen consumptlon of gilIs of

fish ad.aptect to SOoC ls less sensitlve to cyanlde

and more sensitive to iodøacetate than is that of

flsh acclimated to 10oC.

Srosser states that since the translation

effect ls a much nore frequent result of tenperature

accJ-lnation than 1s rotatlon, changes ln enzyme activ-
ity probably play a larger role ln accllmatLon than

d.o changes in activatlon energy,

b. Hormonal Factors

Hormonal factors d.o

in capaclty accllnation as

(ttreir rol-e in reslstance

cussed later), Hor¡¡ever sone lnstances of homonal

change durlng capacity accllmatlon have been observed.

Although an lncrease in acclimation temperature ls
accoro.panied by an increase in thyroid actlvlty ln
two flsh, 3ho+*nus pTrqxlnu$ and 4g-9,&IË Eg!g!S,
there ls no d.epend.ence of ho:mone secretlon on

surrounding water temperature 1n the case of other

€tsh; and ln the case of th.e eel and. Salnog Fairdn_erll,
an lncrease in accllnation temperature is accompanied

not play as great a role

ln resistance accl-lmatlon

accllu.ation will be dls-
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by a decrease in thyroid activity, (precht, f95B).
Precht (1958) states that the ad.dition of thiourea
(antithyroid factor) to uater caused a disappearance
of acclimati-on as measured by oxygen consumption of
the whole animal in the case of Carasslus, but in
lguc:Lg,crrs the acclimation urru"ailcreased 

"

C. Gil-ls and GilI-Iruigating }4echanisms

Although gills do not compensate netabolicallg
to tenperature change, they can meet the variations
in oxygen demands effected by temperature change
(Evans, L96Z).

GiLls, in conjunction with the circulatory
system' say an inportant role in the transfer and

distribution of heat (Ðavis, l-g55). The body temper-
ature of the living fish ad justs only slightly more

slowly to a change 1n the temperature of the water
flowing over the gills than to a change in the temper-
ature of the water in which the fish is subrnerged
f^

\ Javt_s , t9b5 ) .

d. Changes in Central- Nervous System

Fisher (rg¡g) suggests that during accr-imation
the actlvity of the thermal reeeptors in the skin is
nodified. this results in a change in the number of
impulses which reach the pertinent integrating areas
of the central- nervoìr.s systen at any given temperature,
As a resul-t of the increase in the nunber of impulses,
synaptic pathways which were previously c10sed or
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crossed only ülth dlfflculty (i.e. wlth very hlgh lur-

þulse frequencies ) becoroe passable, This results in
new temperature responses.

(ii¡ Mechanfsms of Reslstance Accllnatlon
The mechanisns of the¡-mal- resistance

acc]lmatlon are those r'thich offset theroal d.eath.

These include changes in cel_L protelns, in the lipld
in cell nenbranes, in cel] permeability, ln the

endoctrine systenr, and in the central nervous systen.

These wlll- be dlscussed.,

&. Changes in Cell Protelns

Upon elcBosure to heat, the outer cortex of
the celI undergoes liquefactlon (Thornton, 1935,

cited trn Hellbrun, lg43) while the lnner protoplasm

becomes more viscoìr.s, lnd.ieating proteln coaguration
(Heilbrun, 1943). This lncrease ln viscoslty 1s re
versi-bl-e at lower tenperatures but becomes imeversibLe
at hlgher temperatures and the cel-l dles. Therefore,
the nost obvious explanatlon of heat death ls Êoag-
ulation of cell- proteins, However, while thls may be

the cause of death at high temperature, it is not the
cause when death occurs in the range t6o0 to IgoC,

Therefore, mod.ificatlon of protein d.oes not play a

large role in thermal acclination,
Houever, protein modification nay play a

minor role. lor instance, the meltlng point of
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gelatin increases if it Ss stored above room temper-

ature,aand. the nolecular weight is reduced (Precht,

1958). Al-so, the tenperature of inactivatlon of
sone enzJnnes changes in response to a change of accLi-
¡¡ation temperatüreo Edwards and Rettger (lB3T, cited

in Heilbrun, lg43) coruelated. the temperature of in-
actlvation of resplratoryeenzymes of Bacl]]us r,lith
the d.eath temperature. However, they d.id not u.se pure

enøyne preparatlons but measured the catalytic actlv-
lty of the ceJl-s. Cessation of this activlty night
have been only a sympton rather than tb.e cause of
death, This is ind.lcated by the work of Rahn and.

Schroeder (fg+f, cited 1n Hel]'btun, 1943) who found

no correl-atlon between the temperature of heat d.eath

of Bacil}lis cereqË and the tenperature at which 1ts

actua] anzymes r,rere destroyed. 0n the other hand", the

digestive enzyrne pancreatin (CUristophersen and

ThieLe, J-952, clted in Preeht, 1958) and the proteolytic
enzymes of the stomach juice of Helix ,ponata¡ (Mews,

1957, cited ln Precht, 1958) ¿o ad.apt to a hlgher
temperature. Precht (1958) suggests that the d.iffer-
enee in the response of respiratory and digestlve e

enzymes to a change in accllmation temperature may

be due to lnterference of the intracelluLar envlron-

ment in the acclimation process" lühlle respiratory
enuymes are subJect to thls interference, dlgestive
enzymes are not.
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b. Changes ln Saturation of Lipids
The fats of plants and..aninals whlch live at

lower temperatures have l-ower nelting potnts than

the fats of plants and. animars aecustomed to higher
temperatures (Heil-brun, lg43), Al-so, the neltlng
point of fat in the bone marrow and soft tlssues of
both herbivores and carnivores rron aretic, temperate

and tropical regÍons decreases wlth d.i-stance fron the

main body mass; that ls, decreases uith decreasing
temperature (Irülng, e:! 41 , tg5T). Heilbrun (t924,
clted. 1n Heilbrun, L94j) rirst pointed out that dlffer-
enees in the sensitlvlty of varlous organisms toward.s

heat are correLated. with d.ifferences in the meltlng
points of their llpid.s, Hoar and. CottLe (tgnZ) fn_

creased. the saturation, and thus the neltlng po1nt,

of the }lplds of goldfish by feeding them a dlet of
saturated natural fats. They observed that the.

thermal reslstance of the gold.flsh increases with an

increase in the nelting polnt of the }1pidsl" Hoar

and. cottre aLso found. the reverse, that as the accl-i-
mation temperature rlses the degree of saturati-on
and thus the rneltlng point of the lipids of goldflsh
increases. The reJationshlp between thernal resist-

::". 
and. the degree of saturatlon of natural olts

l_. frvine, p! al, (1957 ) show there is
þetween temperature reslstance andof liplds.

no relation
saturation
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suggests that the presence of doubl-e bonds may be in-
portant. ln the acclimation process.

Accordlng to Hêllbrun (tg+l), the cel] cortex
1s a comblnatlon of proteln, lipid, and caLcium ion.
Heat favours the release of tipld from this conplex

and the effect is more pronounced when the fat ls
more fl-uid. This reLease of l1pid is accompanled.

by the release of calcium ion. The reLease of calcium

lon fron the plasma membrane may be the cause of
heat death. Heat coagulation of protop&p.sm: lis

typically accompanied by vacuolization, the result
of an lnternal surface precipitatlon which 1s d.e-

pend.ent on the reLease of free calcium 1on wlthin
the cell-.

Heil-brun (lr954) suggests that the released.

calcium ion also acts as a clottlng agent, causing
the protoplasm to coagulate. When the protoplasm

coagulates it prod.uces a clotting enzyrue just as the
enzyme thronbin is produced, d.uring bLood coagulation.
According to Heilbrun this enzyme, produced. when

cells are killed by heat (or other agents), is trans-
ported throughout the body by the blood and. causes

wid.espread severe clotting of protoplasm and cell
death.

The increase in the degree of saturatlon of
animaL fat wlth an lncrease ln tenperature may explain
the accLination process, ln that a more saturated fat
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wlth a hlgher melting polnt stablllzes the proteln-

llp1d-calclum comBlex of the celL membrane and nakes

a hlgher temperature neeessary for the release of

calclum ion lnto the cell interior.

c, Changes ln CelL Permeability

I¡oeb and Tlasteneys (lgl;Z) flrst postulated

that a rlse ln tercperature brlngs about deatb,-produelng

changes ln the perneabillty of the cel-ls at the body

surüace. According to Hellbrun (l-g4t) water and dis-

solved substanees generally enter cel-l-s much more

rapidly at high experinental tenperatures than at Low.

Increased. tlssue water of goldfish at high experlnental

f,eppÞæature may be due to two factors; lncreased pro-

duction of metaboLic water and lncreased entry of

uater lnto the ceLls. The increase ln netabol"lc

water production ls inslgnificant when compared to

the lncreased entry of water since the goldfish ls
hypertonlc to its envlronment (Hoar and. Cottle, l-952),

The heat resistance of the animal decreases

as the water content of the cells increases. Baldwin

(Lg54) found that, under condltlons cond.uclve lo

desslcatlon, the heat resistance of the insect

Dghlbominus fuscl'pernis ls lncreased.. Bald.win and.

House (WnÐ also found that, ln the larvae of the

sawflles Neodipriqn ]e-cogte3 and N.ågg!æ, increased.

thernal- reslstance ls accompanled by a signlficant
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increaseuin the osmotic pressure of the haemolymph,

Thls creates a hypertonic envifonntsflt for the body

cell-s, and nay thus lncrease the resistance of the

organism to high tenperatures by dessication of the

celL protoplasm.

The oüservation that the additlon of calcium

and magneslum ions to ¡¡ater raises the l-ethal temper-

ature of fish (uaLsbad, 1953, cited. 1n Fisher, 1958)

ls further evldenee for the conpllcity of perneability
changes 1n heat death. These ions red.uce cell- membrane

perneablllty. TÍhen thr.e perueability of the cel"l mem-

brane, and. tb.us the water content of the eells, ls
deereased, heat resistance is lncreased..

3.lthough the water content of the cells of
goldfish lncreases wlth increasing experimental tenper-
ature, nelther tissue r,¡ater nor celL water content

lncreases with an increased. aecLlnation tenperature
(Irvine, -g-! a]-,I95T; rrResihltsr' Ín this thesis )I,2.
Therefore Hoar and Cottle (Ig5p) suggest that per-
neabil-lty propert.ies of cell membranes alter d.uring

therna], aecllmatlon. As the accLlnatlon temperature

increases the llpld content and cholesterol to phos-

pholipld ratlo of gold.flsh decreased. whtLe the

L. Hoar and, Cottle (]-g5?) found that tlssue uater
content of goldfish varles dlrectly with accli-nation tenperature.

Roberts (1957) foun¿ that muscle tlssue watercontent of crab Pachygra'pslLs crassipes in-
creases w].tfl acctimatJ-on temperature.

2.
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chotesterot to fatty acid ratlo lncreases (Hoar and.

Oottle, l-952), These changes may control the peï-

neabl11ty of the cell and the accunuLation of,water,
Also, Hoar and. Cottle suggest that the lncrease in
saturation of natural fats ln response to an lncrease

ln accllmatlon temperature contributes to the stabil-
ity of th.e plasma membrane and thus increases control-

over membrane perrneabillty.

While Trvine, e'! 4, $g5T ) found. no corre-:,,

latlon between temperature resistance and total
lipid content, saturation of totaL lipids,r,.Bdd chol-
esterof to'phospholipid ratio,, they dld flnd. that
tenperature reslstance can be lncreased, by the addi-
tion of cholesterol or phospholipid to the baslc

d.iet; and. Mussachla and. Clark (Lg5T ) found. that as

the temperature increases the esterified fraetlon of
the cholesteroL content of the l-iver of the arctic
sculpln inereas,es, and the phospholipld of the

myotonlc ¡ruscle tíssue is d.ecreased., This al-so sug-

gests that the ratio of chol_esterol to fatty acids
and. to phospholipld may be ind.icatlve of the abllity
of tissues to innbibe or hold. water.

d., Changes in the Endocrine Systen

Studies of the effect of the endocrlne gland.s

on thermal accllmation have been mainly centred on

the thyroid gland. Adler (fgf6, cited. ln precht,
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lgSB) observed an atrophy of the tadpole thyroid
gland in waruth, and a cl-ear activation in col-d,

An increase in thyroid actlvity, with the resultlng
increase in netabol-lc rate, wourd tend to offset the
effects of extreme cold, Hoîùever, the response of
thyroid activity to temperature is offset by the tem-
perature-independent seasonal variations 1n activity,
the poikilotherm thyroid gland being typically active
in su:r¡mer and atrophied. in v¡inter (Fisher, f95B).
According to Hoar (1955), although thernal reslst-
ance of goldfish can be increased by dlet, the pro-
tective effect of dietary fat supplements is less in
winter, when thyroid activity is row, than in sunmer,

when activity is high

Ther¡ual_ resistance, like thyrold activity,
varles wlth season. Gol-dfish rnaintalned at constant
temperature and fed a standard diet are relatively
more resistant to cold 1n winter and heat in surruner

(Hoar, L956). Ther.'thermar- resistance of goldfish also
varies with photoperiod (Hoar, 1956), âs d.oes the
netabolic rate of alL goldfish tissue except the
gllls (Evans, et al, l-962), It is suggested., there_
fore, that seasonal- changes in the resistance of gold-
fish to temperature are governed by the activity of
the pltuitary gland, which in turn is contror.red by
the length of photoperiod, which varies seasonally



(Hoar, 1955; Irvine , lg57; Evans, et aL, l962),

e. Changes in the Central Nervous Systera

Sullivan and Fisher (]g54) foun¿ that trout
wil-l avoid an ifluninated area ln a trough, even if
the lighted area conicides with the Brefemed temper-

ature ln a gradient. At trigh light intensÍty the
effect of light is greater than the effect of heat on

behaviorn but at low or intermediate light intensitles
the resBonse to temperature prevails, and the animaL

selects temperature in the nor"nal .!{ay. Fisher (1958)

concl-ud.es that since the effects of llght are med.iated

through the central nervous system, the effects of
heat must also be.

Evldence points to the central nervous systen
as the slte of therma] acclimation. Battle (LgZg,

cited. ln Fisher, r9i8) working on skates and. flounders
observed that functlons involving synapses such as the
pacemaker mechanisms of the heart, cond.uction at
myoneural junctlons, and peristalsis in the smooth

muscle of the lntestine fail- at or beLow the lethal
temperature of the anlmaL, whlle somatic muscle,

smooth muscle, and card.lae muscl-e contùnue to funetion
at temperatures above the l-ethaL point. Battle aLso

found that at the l-etha} tenperature of RaJg rad_lata,

and R. -êri!,acea, muscle contraction could stil_l be

z^
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elicted by direct stimuration of the nerves but not
by stlnuration of the splnal cord. From thls, Fisher
(1958) concludes that heat death results prinarlly
from.a failure of sone coordrnatl@g mechanlsn in the
central nervorls system, and. that resistance accli-
matlon involves some nodiflcatlon of the nervous
system which pernits it ùo perfolror nornally at, a hlgh-
er or ]ower temperatüï.€.

Further evrdence that theroar death is due

to failure of a coord.inatlng neehanlsn of the central
nervous systen, and that it is this mechanis¡n whlch
undergoes temperature accLimation, includ.es the tr¡o
observatlons of 0rr (L955); that frogs qpcumbrng to
heat death resemble frogs whlch have Just been plthed,
and that the ord.er of heat d.eath ln the adult anlmaL

is flrst the aninal as a nonuarly functlonlng, coordi-
nating organism, fo110wed by the muscle systen, heart
rauscle, and nervous system in that order. Fr.lrtb.er

evidence ls glven by Becht (1909, cited ln 0rr, (tg¡S)
v¡ho found that in certaln potkirotherns such as the
frog an internal tenperature of 34oc results in a

condltlon resembring notor paralysis. Thls Baralysis
ls confined. to the central_ nervous system; the
myoneural Junction renalns functlona].

Aceoæding to Cerf, g1 3J, (fç¡g) delayed heat
paralysis oceurs in free swimning goldfish at |ToC,
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trühen the braln temperature of experlmental goldfish
is raised, #o 37oÇ by surround.ing the braln ln hot
paraffln o11 the waves from the vagal lobe become 1r-
regular and. electrlcal activlty ultlmately stops. Up-

on lmrnedlate,:cooling vagal actlvity with well syn-

chronlzed. uaves is recovered, but lf the braln has

been heated to 3goT, 2oe above the narcotlzlng polnt,
the rhythn of the vagal lobe remalns lrregular upon

coo1lng, indicatlng irreversible change. Thls is
probably due to heat paralysls of the etectrlcal
actlvltyaof the neïve ce}l bodies, Cerf, e3 g! sug-
gest that temperature elevatlon acts on the central
nerve cel-l bod.ies ln the same way lt aets on perÍpheraL
flbers, bX causing a crlt,lca] anount of d.epolarLza-
tlon. Acclimation would lnvolve inereased ablllty of
the central nerve ceLl bod.ies to functlon norurally at
ralsed tenperatutes.

Brett (L956) suggests that the caese of heat
d.eath nay be inactivation of the resplratory center,
fol"lowed by death from oxygen lack, He found that
the respiratory movements of the yellow perch Eglgq
flavescens

death.

here 1s also m.etabol_ic evld.enee that heat
death and thernaL accr-imat-ion involve the centraL rr€TV-

ons systen. Freeman (cited in Brett, l956) found that
the netaboliclactivlty of goldfish brain tlssue

cease entirely with the approaeh of heat
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approaches zero at, a tenperature approximatlng the

ultlnate upper lethal temperature reported for this
specles by Fry (l.942).

D. Effects of Thermal Acclimation

The effects of thermal accllnatiou on activ-

ity, on temperature preference, on metabollc rate

and on thernal reslstance of poikllother-ns will be

diecussed..

(1) Effects on .A.ctlvlty

When measured at the temperature of accli-
mation, the aetivlty of a flsh accl-lmated to a hlgher

temperature ls¡ greater than that of one aecllnated

to a Jow temperature (Fry and Hart, l-948). However,

when activity ls measured at an lntermediate tenper-

ature, the cold. acclimated flsh is the more active,
't'

as 1s shown by the observation that at an lnterned.l-

ate temperature the o*ygen consumption of a cold

accllmated flsh exceeds that of a warm acclimated. fish
(lfe1ls lg35; Kanungo and. Prosser, lgSg) and that oxy-

gen consu.nptlon above the basal ]evel- ls llnearly re-

lated. to activity (Spoor, 1946, Vernberg, 1953, 1954).

Change in aeclinatlon temperature also affects
the temperature of maximum activity. Trout movement,

at a given temperature, shows tuo peaks of frequency,

one 0f which approxlmates the preferred tenperattt:.
Since the preferred. temperature increases in response
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to an lncrease in acclimation temperature (see next

sectlon; rEffects on Preferred TemBeraturet) it is
likeIy that the temperature of the peak of actlvity
also lncreases (Fisher, l95B),

(ii) Effects on Prefened Temperature

In the case of flsh the preferred. ten-
perature is generally higher than, and lnereases with
an lncrease iri, theaacclination temperature (Ferguson,

1958). However, as the acclirnation tenperature ln-
creases the d.ifference betr¿¡een the temperature of
accllmation and the preferred temperature decreases

untll they coincld.e at the flnal preferend.irm (Garsld.e

and Tait, 1958) (see previously d.lscusslon). An ex-

ceptlon is the ralnbow trout SaLno ealrd.neri
(Richardson) for whtch the preferred temperature d.e-

creases as acelimation tenperature exceeds lOoC and

for whlch the flnal preferend.um ls LSoC (Garslde and

Tait, ]958).

(iil) Effects od Metabolic Rate

. 
When measured at the accllnatton ten-

perature, both the rate of opercular movenent and. the
¡retaboli.c rate of the braln tlssue of goldfish ln-
crease as accl-lmatl0n tenperature lncreases between
.rl
4"C and 27uC, and the fãtâo of the t¡¡o rates remalns

constant. Above 27oQ the rate of respiratory rhytbn
does not increase sigaifleantly (Freeman, f95O),
Kanungo and Prosser (l-95o) report that at the tenper-
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atÌre of acclimatlon oxygen consunptlon of fish also

increases with lncreasing acclination tennperature.

However, at an lntermedlate temperature, the oxygen

consunptlon (Etberg, 1958) and the resplratory activ-
lty (Roberts, Lg57 ) of cold accllnated polkll-otherms

, exceeds that of warm accllmated. anlmals.

(iv) Effect on îenperature Resistance'

In the case of poikllotherns an lncrease

in accllmatlon temperature results ln lncreased tem-

perature reslstance (Brett , L9t46; Bald.wln and. Riord.an,

J956), The upper lncipient ]ethal temperatuee of
goldflsh lncreases llnear1y lo0 for every 3oC rise
in accllmation temperature until- the upper lethal
tenperature reaehes 4Lo0 at an accLination temperature

of. 36.5oC, beyond which there ls no increase. The

1or¡er lnclpient Iethal temperature d.ecreases 2oC for
every JoC decrease in accllmat'ton tenperature, reach-

1ng OoC at an acclinatlon tenperature of 17oC (Fry,

et a], ]rg42) " Hart (1947) states the character-

istlcs of the effect of thernaL acclimatlon on ]etha}
temperatures of fish as follows:

J. The upper lneiplent lethal tenperature lncreases

linearly wlth rising accLl¡ratlon tenperature up to a

certain leveL.

2, Above a certain acclimation temperature there

ls no further increase in lnclpient upper l-ethal tem-

perature. Thls ls the ultimate uBper lethal tenper-.
f-_'-tttì-à{ LrsflARy )\_ ,!
H.u¡u¡$e/
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ature and is the ul-tiurate temperature to whlch the

specles can be aecLimated,

3. The ]ower incipient lethal temperature also

increases linearly wlth rlsing accltrmatlon teraperature.

The slope is steeper than that for the upper lethal
temperatures.

4. The lower l-ethal- temperature of fish ls below

the freezing point of fresh water.

However, âs

matlon temperature

lethal temperature

(qiuson, 1954),

II. TON REGUTATTON

Thls d.iscussion will treat body fluids,
osnoregulation, and acid.-base bal-ance.

1. BoSy Fl]ij-ds

Sody fluids are divlded into two main phases;

the intraceltular phase, which consists of the water

and solutes r,¡ithin the body ce}ls, and the extracellular
phase, whose fluid.s forn an aqueous environroent for
the cell-s. The two phases differ greatly in composi-

tlon. The prlncipal ionic solutes of the extraeeLl-ular

phase are, sod.ium, chloride, bicarbonate, and a suall-

amount of protein which Ís nalnl-y confined to the

plasma, while th.ose of the intracellul-ar phase are

potassir.m, nagnesium, phosphate and protein (¡lirinton

an exception, ehanges in accl-l-

d.o not change the upper incipient
of the guppy Lebi.ste$ rgtieulatus
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and Danoï,ski , l-g55). Accord.ing to Manery (]954) tfris
hlgh concentration of rarge coll-oldal protein Barti-
cLes withln the ceLrs constltutes one of the maln

d.ifferences between the phases.

Bernard (1859, c1ted. in lvtanery, ;-g54) further
subdlvides the extracel-lular phase lnto th.e circula-
ting fluids, the stationary fl-u1ds, and. secretions.
according to Bernard, circuratia¡€ flulds conslst of
the blood. and rynph; statlonary fruid.s incl_ud.e inter-
stitial flu1d-, cerebrosplnar fluid, aqueous humor,

vitreous humor, pleural fluidn "perltonal fluld, and

synovial fLuid.; and secretions includ.e those of the
salivary glands, stomaeh glands, intestinar- glands,
liver, pancreas, reproductive organs, s.weat glands,
and tear glands and also incrude ur1ne. Ho.wever,

Bernard t s anatonlcar extracel-Lular phase d.oes not
have the properties of a singre physlologrcal entlty.
Therefore, accord.ing to Manery (l'gs+) ther:physiologlcal
extracell-ular phase is defined as the;plasma and the
fl-uld.s into which lons and smalL molecules diffuse
freely from the plasma"

Elklnton and Danowskl (1950) subdlvlde the
ph¡rsiological extracelrular phase into plasna, inter-
stitlal fl"uld, and connective tissue flu1d" The main
difference ln compositlon between plasma and. inter-
stitial fluid is the high proteln content of the plasna
of approxinately 50 e/Ue (Conway, l-}5TI. Because
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electrolytes and water are alnost freely dlffuslbl_e
acrogs the vascular wall, the ion concentratlons on

the two sld.es of the capitlary membrane dlffer only
by the Glbbs-Ðonnan effect of the nond.iffusilbre
plasma protern (uttcinton and Ðanowskl " lg55). Manery
(lgs+) gives the ratios of serum lon concentratlon to
interstltlal ion concentration for chrorlde and

bicarbonate to be "9TT and. .g}j respectlvely and.

the lnterstitlal concentration to serum concentration
for sodium and potasslum as ,p4Z anð. ,g43.

A. Plasma - Interstitial Fluld Shift
As stated above the proteln content of: prasna

1s much. higher than that of lnterstitlal fIuld. 'There-

.fore, the two main factors controtllng the shift of
flu1d between the plasma and the interstitiar- phase

are the hyd.rostatic pressure of the plasma, whlch
forces fl-uid lnto the rnterstltiar þhase, and the
prasna osmotic pressure whlch attracts water back in-
to the capillaries. These two factors are ¡üod.ified.
by a low interstitial fr-uid osmotic pressure and. by
the lnterstitial hyd.rostatic pressure resultlng fron
tissue elasticlty (Starling, 1896, clted in Elkinton
andÐanowskl, lg55). At the arterlal end of the cap-
1]1ary plasma hydrostatic pressure exceåd.s plasma
osnotlc Bressure, and there is a net movement of
fluid from the plasma lnto the interstitlar. phase.
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Plasma hydrostatic pressure d.ecreases and osmotlc
pressure increases along the length of the capillary
and at the {¡enous end there is a net movement of
fluid back into the capillarles.

The rate of flu1d fl_ow across the capillary
membrane is approximately z/' on plasma flow. Electro-
lytes and crystalloids, such as ì¡rea and. glucose,

diffuse rapldly back and. forth between the phases at
rates of ten to eighty tines their flow rate ln
plasna, accordlng to their grespectlve dlffuslon coef-
ficients. However, as stated. Brevlously, the overall
etectroryte distributioniis deternlned by the Gibbs-
Donnan effect of the plasma proteln, Normally protelns
do not d.lffuse across the membrane because of the
rsievlng effectt. rt is only uhen the rate of plasna

flow ls slowed. that appreclable quantitles of proteln
appear ln the interstltial- fluid (¡tntnton and nanowski,

lg55), raising its osmotic pressure and. so lncreaslng
interstltial fluid volume.

B. rnterstitlal Fluld - rntracellular Fl-uld shift
Manery (Ig54) cltes the observatlons of Fenn

(tgl6) , Git-nan (tg=f ) , steinbach (tg+Ð and sggleton
(rg¡r) whlch indicate that intraceLlular and. inter-
stltial fl-ulds are lsosnotle; and also cltes the work
of Opie (L949) whlch provides evldence that osmotic
concentratlon varies betueen the two phases.
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According to Manery (l-904), it is llkety that osmotlc
equilibrium 1s always approached, butpprobably rarely
obtained. Therefore, distribution of fluid between

the interstitial and lntracelr-ur-ar phases would. depend

on the slight differences in osmotic pressure resulting
fron dlfferenees 1n soLute concentration between the
two phases, and from the factors which regulate these

concentrations (¡ttinton and Danowski, LgIrD).

(i) Ion Ðlstribution Between Intracellular
and Extracellular Fluids

Because of the high celLular concentration
of coLloid.al protein, it would. be expected. that ceLL

osmotlc pressure would exceed cell_ hyd.rostatie
pressure. Therefore, accord.ing to Manery (J-9!.4),

the cel-l menbrane must possess elther real or
functlonal imper.meabllity which restrlcts sod.lum,

chlorid-e, and bicarbonate ions to the extracer-luLar
phase where they exert an osmotlc pressu.re equal, or
almost equal, to that of the intracellur-ar eorrolds.
Thus the swelling and rupture of the celLs that
would. be caused by the entry of water 1s prevented.

There is no one explanation for the restric_
tion of potassium ions and. proteln to the åntracelluLar
phase and of sodium, chlorld.e, and blcarbonate lons
to the extraceLlular phase. Àrthough potasslum is prim-
arily sltuated lntracellularly and. chlorlde is found nainly
ln the extraceLlular phase, lt ls known that bsth ions readily
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crîoss the cer-I membrane (tr'enn and cobb , Lg35; trrrilde,
L939). Sod.lun ion arso passes through the cell mem-

þrane (Heppet, l94O; tevi and Usslngn l9l+g; Stefnbach,
1951; Desmedt, Lgii; Eppley, 1959, LgSg). Therefore,
1t ls obvious that, sinee potassium ion is tetalned
within the cerr and sodium ion is excr.uded, while
both pass freely tb.rough the nenbæane, elther potasslun
is belng accumurated against a concentration grad.ient
or sod.j_um is belng excluded.

â. Sod.ium Extrusion

Dean (fg+f, cited. in Elkinton and Danowskl,
lg55) suggests that the ion distribution is d.ue to the
active transport of sod.ium out of the cell after lts
passlve lnr'qard.s d.lffusion. This seens a satisfactory
explanation in view of the fact that, since the in-
terior of the ce]l is negatively charged, positlve
ions would' d.iffuee inwards passlvely and be nalntain-
ed 1n high lnternar- concentration in accord.ånce wlth
the electrochenlcal potential. sinee thls hlgh inter_
nal concerrtration is real-ized. foi potassium but not
for sodlum, it for-I0ws that sod.lum ls being trans-
ported back across the cerl membrane agarnst the gradi_
ent by an actlve process (Ðavson , lg5g). ChLoride
and. blcarbonate woul-d then remain ln the extracelr.urar
phase to maintain electroneutrality,
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b. linkage of Sotasslum Influx and. Sodiun Efflux
Active sodium transport d.oes not conpletely

explaln ion distribution. There is evid.ence that
sod.lum efflux is not entirely an actlve process and.

that potassium lnflux is not entlrely passive. .A.lso

the two processes are thougfrt to be llnked. Hamls

and MalzeLs (tgSZ), working wlth erythrocytes, showed

that a decrease in potassium influx is accompanled by

a reduction tn sodirun efflux. By demonstrating that
both processes are affected by netabollc lnhibitors
such as dinltrophenol, azides, and cyanld.e, Hod.gkln

and Keynes (l-955) showed not only that the Brocesses
are linked., but that active mechanisms are lnvolved.

ln both. Eppley (fg¡g) foun¿ further evld.ence of
energy expenditure in both porcesses and. of llnkage
of the mechanisms o His ratio of sod.lum effLux. to
potassiun infLus of 2.3 indlcates a loose coupling.
Glynn (1956) found a one to one relationshlp.

c. Active Potassiun Influx and passive Sodluur

Efflux
Hodgkin and Keynes (IgDj) havesshown that

sodium extrusion ls not entlrely an actlve process.
lùhen the external potassium concentratlon ls red.uced.

to zero,;sodium efflun:r is reduced to one-third its
normal value, but does not stop as expected. There-
fore, there must be some passive d.istribution of
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sod.lum across the nembrane o

Glynn (1956) suspending erythrocytes in glu-
cose sor-utl0ns of varying potassium concentratl0n,
demonstrated that potassium intake is not entrrely
passlve. At low externaL potassium coïlcentrat10ns
the influx rises sharply as concentration lncreases,
ind'icatlng a depend.ence on metabor.ic processes, How-
ever, beyond a criticar- external concentration, the
relationshlp between concentration and lnflux becomes
linear, lndlcatlng that the potasslum earrlers are
saturated and. potassium ions are now entering by
passive processes.

d'' Sotassium accumur-ation as primary Active
Mechanism

There 1s evld.ence that the prlmary actlve nech-
anlsm involved. in restriction of potasslum lon to the
lntracel-lur-ar and sodium ion to the extracer-rur-ar
phase night be potasslum accumur-ation rather than
sod.lum extrusion. Xpp]ey (l-g5g) denonstrated. potas_
sium influs in the absence of sodium efflux but could
not show sodiun effr-ux without potasslum infr-ux, and.
Huf and Doss (1959) found potassium is neeessary for
the transport of sod.iun and chrorlde across the skln
of the frog,

Pul_ver and Verzar (fg+O) found that yeast ac_
cumul-ates potassium from a medium of glucose and potas-
sium' During this process the medlum becomes acid.ic,
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indlcating a hydrogen-potassium exchange. Thls sug-
gests that potassiun accumulation depends upon the

'netabol'1c prod.uction of acirls, such as succinic acid.,
whose anlon does not pass through the cel] nenbrane.

The order in whlch catlons are accumunated.

by this hydrogennetalric eation exchange is potas-
slum, rubidium and sodlum and calciun and. magnesium

do not appear to be taken up at all by thls mechani.sm

(Rothsteln and. Demls , lgí3, cited in Davson, Lg5g).
the observation that potassium accumur-ation

1s lnhlbited bþ cyanid.es "(HoOgtcin and Keynes, Jg55) ,

whose mode of action is to poison organic catarysts
involvlng a heavy metal, supports the suggestlon by
Manery (L954) tnat active transport is linked. wlth
enzyme systens such as the cytochrone system, conway

and Downey (1950) suggest that potasslum accumulation
lnvolves oxidation of the substrate in the peripheral
region of the celI, followed by a reduction reactlon
wlthln the cell. The free hyd.rogen lons in the pe_

riphery are than free to exchange wlth the potassiun
in the surrounding medium, and potassium is thus car-
ried' into the cytoplasm. Rothstein (rg54, cited ln
Ðavson, l-959) uas shown that glucose uptake rs stin-
ulated' by external potassium, and that the enzymes
involved in some of the glycorytic reactions are on
the cell surface. This interdepend.ence of potasslum



accumulation and. metabolisn indicates that potas-

slum accumulation 1s the prinary process, with sodlum

extrusion dependent upon it.

2, 0 sn_oregqlat_lgn

The range of environnental osmotic condltlons

which anlnaLs tolerate is nuch broad.er than the range

of interna] osmotic concentrations (Prosser and Brown

f96L). An animal may respond to a change in envlron-

nental osmotic concentration 1n two trays. The bod.y

fluid concentratlon of polkilosrootic animaLs, or

osmoconforners, changes with that of the environment,

rohil-e homoiosnotic animals, or osmoregulators; naln-

tain a reLatively constant lnternal concentratlon ln
the face of a changing envlronment. In general,

osmoconfor¡ners can withstand a wider variatlon in in-
ternal osmotlc concentratlon, while osmoregulators

toLerate a wider environmental range (Prosser and
. ^ /. \örown, -LyoJ/.

A. 0smoregulatlon in leleosts
Teleosts are osmoregufators. .A.ceording to

Black (1951), the osmotlc concentration of sea water

ls equlvalent to a depression 1n freezing polnt of
1.5 to 2.3 Oentigrad.e degrees, and that of fresh
uater is equivalent to a depression of O Centigrade

degrees. I{owever, both marlne and fresh water

teleosts nainsain an internal osmotic concentration

5l_.
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equ.ivalent to a freezing point d.epresslon of .5 to
,B Oentigrade degrees,

( i ) 0smoregulatlon in Marine Teleosts
The osmoregulatory mechanisms of marlne telosts

are those whlch offset outwards diffuslon of water and
inwards diffusion of sàrts. Because the kidneys of
marine teleosts are poorly developed, loss of water
in the form of urine is l_lnited (Marshall, !g43, cited.
in Prosser and Brown, 196f). For example, the sculpin
and the toad'flsh have a urlne prod.uction of only 2.!
to 4 nl/xg/aay (prosser and Brown, 196l). However,
the urine that is,rproduced ls always more dllute than
the bLood. lophius,, for example, has a plasna con_
centratl0n equlvalent to a freezing point depressl0n
of ,67 qentigrade degrees whlle that of the urlne is
equfvalent to ,57 @ntigrad.e degrees (Forster and.

3erglund, 1956).

To offset water r-oss, marine teleosts swar-row
large quantities of water (Snith, -',gi3), as mueh as
40 to ZAO nL/ke/ùay in the case of the scutpln
(Prosser and Brown, l-961). Howeverr âs the sea uater
passes d'own the intestine, lts osmotic coneentratlon
decreases, indieating that rer.atlvely more sar.t than
water is absorbed. (Snith , I93e).

Salts are excreted. Magesiun and sulphate
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ions are Lost 1n the feces; magneslum, calcium, sul-
Bhate, and phosphate ions are elinlnated. ln the urine;
and nost of the sodil.¡n, potassiun and. chloride lons
are excreted extrarenally (prosser and Brown, 1961).
lhe tchlorid.e secretory cerlt in the gi1ls ls thought
to be the slte of active transport of ehLoride, a-
galnst a concentratlon gradient (Threadgol_d. and.

Ilouston, l-961- ) .

(ii¡ Osmoregulatlon in Freshwater Teleosts

Fresh water tel-eosts, such as

carasslus auratus, must offset the inward. dlffuslon
of water and outward. novement of saLts. The shin is
relatively imper-meabre, but water enters through the
gllls and. oral membranes (Black, f95l). Unllke marlne
teleosts, which drink large amounts of water to pre-
vent dehyd.ration, fresh water fish drink very little
(?rosser and Brown, 196l). The nephron of the fresh
r,¡ater teleost kidney has a welL d.eveloped. glomerulus;
therefore, filtratlon rate and. urine output is high.
For exanple, the catflsh Broduces fOO nl arlne/kg/duy
(Prosser and. Brown, f96I), and the goldflsh prod.uces

forty to 1OO nl/ke/ùay (Wtfgren, lg53), As the
flltrate passes along the tabules, most of the salts
are reabsorbed., and the resulting urine is d.lLute.
The osmotlc concentratlon of
nebulosus ls equivalent to a

urine of .Aqgturgs

free zi-ng point d.epression
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of ,025 Oentlgrade degrees and that of Cat-ostomus

comu_ersonjrt is equivalent to a depresslon of .e94

0entigrad.e degrees. (Haywood. and Clapp, l-942),

Although the urine ls hypotonlc to the body

fluid.s, the salt loss ls condiderable because of the

hlgb urlne ffow, The resulting saLt requirement may

be supplled either by the food. or by active absorp-

tlon from the med.ium, Bead.l-e (l-g43) suggests that
the food 1s the main source of salt but Tfikgren (l-903)

bel-leves that active absorptlon of salts from the ne-

d.Iun is the essential mechanlsm, rith food as a sup-

plenentary source. Salt 1s absorbed. by secretory
ceLfs onto the celL membrane, Meyer (fg+g) forxrd

that the gills of Ca'.sËs:Lqq aurgtus absorb chloride
ion agalnst a concentration grad.ient down to a.thresh-
hold external concentratlon of "OD nM/\. Meyer (fgSf)
also found that the movement of sodium lon through
the gilIs paralIels that of chlorlde.

Although there ls a net lnward movement of
salts across the gil1 membrane, the secretory cell-s
are continually ellmlnating sodium, potasstun, and

chloride lons. rn the case of the fresh-water stlckre-
back Ga,sterostsup aculea-Lus, the rate of exchange of
these ions between the body fruld.s and the environ-
ment ls about one percent of the total amount present
ln the bod.y per hour (Mullins, 1950). Ch1orid.e
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exchange across the 9111 membrane of goldflsh was

demonstrated. by Meyer (1948). HandLlng of goldfish
lnltlates changes ín the absorptlve mechanlsm and

there ls a net lsss of sod,ium and ehlorlde through

the gll1s (Meyer, 1948, L95l), Retentlon or €xcrê-

tion of f50 to Z3BlfUO of chlorlde lon by the gotd-

flsh 1s equlvalent to retentlon or excretlon of one

nl water (Jorgensen and RosenkiJ-d.e, 1956) ,

Slnce salt uptake by the eills 1s performed

agalnst a concentratlon gradlent, lt must be an ac-

tlve proeess utillzing netabolle energy. Bead.le

(tglt) found that osmoregulatory ab1L1ty can be im*

palred. by narcotics and other metabolle polsons.

Thls was also shown by Huf (l-935),who suggested that
the energy necessary for osmoregulatlon cones fromf

the breakd.own of carbohydrates. Slnce freshwater

flsh absorb saLt against a eoneentratlon gradlent

whlle marLne fish d.o not, freshuater flsh r¡ould be

expected, to have a hlgher metabollc rate to supply

the necessary energy. Folc and. Slmmonds (Lg3il found

that the oxygen consumptlon of permanent fresh water

speeles is one and a half to three tlnes greater than

that of related marlne speeles. 0smoregulatlon and

netabollsrr Îrere fr¡rther Linked by Veselov (lg4g,

clted 1n Blaek, 1951)o who demonstrated a dlreet re-
latlonshlp between the orygen consumptlon and the

swelllng of tlssues due to salt f-ntake ln the gold-
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flsh and earp" Hoar (fg¡f) stated that the thyroid
is invoLved. in sal-t metabolism and. osmoregulatlon ln
the goldflsh, This is supported by lùood.head. and

Ïfood.head (1956) , i¡¡ho found that the osmoregularity
ability of the cod Gadus ca,ll-grias varies wibh the
actlvity of the endocrine gland.s,

4. Effect of Temperature Change on 0smoregulatlon

As shor'¡n above, osmoregulation and. netabolisn
are closely related, As d.lscussed previously,
changes ln both experimental and. acclination tenper-
atures affect the netabolLc rate. Therefore, tenper-
ature changes would be expected to affect osûtor€-

gulatory abillty.
Many polkllotherms compensate for tenperature

changes by altered. behaviour, metabollsm, or fluid
d,istrlbutlon (3rosser, Lg55). Exposure to cold. has

been found to cause a Brogressive shift of flulds fron
the cellular to the extraceLl-ular phase (Houston , !962).
cooling has been found. to have llttl-e effect on the
uri-ne concentratlon of the lamprey (Wikgreu, Lg53) ,

The abllity of the tubule cell-s to absorb lons ls
narked.ly reduced, but this is conpensated. by a decrease

ln the amount of fl-uid passlng through the kid.ney per

unit tlue. Wikgren (lgj1) found that temperature

depression lowers membrane permeablrity to water and.

thus lowers urine output as lrelL, He suggests that
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thls adaptatlon to Jow temperature involves a change

or reorganlzat,ion of the celI membrane. Then, âs

d.iscussed previously, ad.aptation to high temperatures

would also involve membrane changes.

7

The maln reference for thls dlscusslon of

acid-base balance is Elklnton and. Dano¡sski (1955).

The hydrogen iLon concentration of the body

fLuid.s closely cond.ttions ceLluJar functlon and. there-

fore must be regulated. The buffer systens of the

bod.y are the prinary regulators of hyd.rogen ion coil-

centratlon, The maln louffers are the bicarbonate.

phosphate, and protein systems, whleh operate accord-

lng to the law of massr,;action as expressed by the

Ilend erson-Has selbalch equation :

(1).....,..pH = pK + log [-*:-lLHA J
where A = concentratlon of d.issoclated aaion

HA = concentration of undissoclated. acid

The buffer systens, linited. by the law of mass

action, would. becone progressively ineffectlve lf
they were not ¡rodlfied by the kidneys and respir-
atory organs. Therefore, the regulation of hydrogen

ion concentratlon d.epend.s on the activlties of these

organs.

-A.cld Base Ba]-ance
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A, Carbonlc Acld-Bicarbonate Buffer Systen
The carbonlc acid-bicarbonate system is the

maln buffer of the erythrocytes and extracer-rur-ar
fluid. The concentration of carbonic acid. ln the
plasma 1s a functron of the partial pressure of car-
bon dioxlde. changes in carbon dioxld.e concentration,
caused elther by changes in its netaþor-ic prod.uction
or by changes in its rate of excretl0ïr. across the
respiratory membranesr TêSUltS ln changes in the cofr-
centration of carbonic acld in the body fr.uid.s. The

extracell-ul-ar concentratlon of blcarbonate ion ls de_
termined by the excess of the sum of the flxed. catlons
(sodiun, calcium, potasslum, and magnesÍum) over the
sum of protein, phosphate, and flxed anions (chloride,
sulphate, and organic anions). Any renal, gastro_
lntestinal, or ruetaborlc change which arters the ï€-
l-ative concentration of these anions and catrons may
produce a change in bicarbonate concentration.
Hyd'rogen ion concentration, d.eteruined by the ratio
of bicarbonate to carbonic acid, ls thus affected by
resplratory ellninatlon of carbon d.ioxld.e and. renal
excretion of flxed. lons.

B, Sroteln and phosphat,e

The protein buffer
protein of the erythrocytes
(alburnln and globulin), and.

Buffer Systens

system lncludes anphoterlc
(haenoglobin), of the Blasma

in the tlssue cel-Is. There is
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almost no protein in the interstltlal fluid, except

in the fynp¡r. In the extracell-u1ar fluld the phos-

Bhate buffer is a}most inslgnificant ln comparlson

to the carbonate or proteln systems, but it plays a

larger roLe within the cel]s. these two systems, ln
equillbrlu¡n with each other anù with the carbonate -
bicarbonate system, are secondarily mod.lfied by the

actlon of the respiratory organs and. kldneys.

C Acidosis and Alkalosls

If the buffer systems do not adequatel¡r con-

trol hyd.rogen ion concentration, a physiological
condltion of acldosis or al.kalosis results. Acldosls

is d.efined as an increase 1n hydrogen ion concen-

tration in the body fluid.s; alkalosis as a d.ecrease

(¡llcinton and Danowski , Lg|¡D) .

The causes of these condltions may be either
resplratory or metabol-ic. fu. resplratory acj.dosis

the increased hydrogen ion concentration, or decreased

pH, ls due to the excess of carbon dioxide r¡¡hich re-
sul-ts from interference in the excretion of carbon

d.loxide across the respiratory membsanes. conversery,
the d.ecreased hydrogen concentration, or increased
pH, of respiratory alkalosis is due to increased

eLinination of carbon dioxide.

ltetabol_ic acldosls is caused by a relative
decrease of fixed cation with respect to fixed. anlon

as a resul t of netaboLic and renal processes;
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netabol.ic alkaLosis ls caused by a relatlve increase
of fixed catlon l,¡ith respect to fixed anion.

D. Regulation of fixed. Catlons and. .A.nlons

1o prevent metabolic aclsosis, fixed cations
in the glomerular filtrate. must be reabsorbed. This
absorptlon mechanism operates elther by the exchange

or hydrogen lons for fixed. catlons across the tubule,
or else by the excretion of the ammonlum ionr which
is prod.uced. in the tubul-ar cells of the kld.ney and.'

then is exchanged for fixed cations. ff the level,
of fixed cation becomes too hlgh (alkalosls), they
are excreted as bicarbonateo

Zt has been found that in cases of netabollc
aeidosis, io which fixed cation level ls ]ow, tubular
reabsorptlon of flltered bicarbonate is complete,

lndicating that the cation-hyd.rogen exchange mech-

anism is functionlng to its fult capaclty, rn the
case of, netabolic alkalosis, when fixed. cation l_evel

is high, part of the fir-tered- bicarbonate appears in
the urlne accompanying the flxed. catlons which are
belng excreted. (pitts, et 4, Lg4g) 

"

The acidity of body flulds is tinked. wtrth

the ions levels in the cells and in the extracelrular
fluid. Ðarrow (1948) found that intracerr-ular potas-
sluur d.eficlency is assoclated wlth extracell-ular
metabollc alkaLosls. Therefore, intracellular fluid
must aLso participate in ionlc ad justnents to aeld.-
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base disturbances; total regulation of body pH nust

involve a series of l1nked. extracellular, intra-
cellular, respiratory, and. renal exchanges (E1klnton

and Danowski, 1955).



CHAPTER ]

TNTRODUCTION

The body temperature of poikil-otherns varies

wlth the anbient temperature, therefore, ln order

to survíve, the anima] must be able to adjust to,
or tolerate, a range of internal tenperature. Such

ad justment lnvolves a modiflcation of metabol-ic

processes, Thernal acclimatlon, the adaptive process

whlch lnvolves changes in an organism ln response to

temperature change (Prosser and Brown, J96:.-), is of

two types; capacity aeclimation and resistance

accllmation.

Capactly accllmation, adjustment to temperatures

wlthln the normaL range of the an1naI, involves nodifl-
catlon of ¡uetabol-lc processes whlch nay offset the

tend.ency for metabollc rate to vary with temperature.

Resistance accllmatlon, ad.justnent to temperatures

outslde the normal range of the anlmal-, lnvolves

modlflcation which affect the llnits of ther.mal-

tolerance. The biochenical aspects of capacity and

resistance accl-imation have been studied by Hellbrun
(Lg43,rg54), Freeman (1950), rry (1958), Fisher
(1958), Gralnger (1958), Precht (1959), and Prosser

(1958).

I
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Goldfish, originally from the Goldflsh
Supply Qo , , Stouffevll_le, Ontario, T,sere obtained
from the Rel-labr"e Bird conapny, rúlnnipeg, Manitoba,
and. malntained. in continuously aerated, d.emlneralized.
and charcoal-fil-tered water in static tanks d.escribed
beLor^i. they were fed. once daily on a commercial dry
cereal, (Heinz I'pabl_umrt, or t'Victorla Foodr', Mc0abe

Graln conpany, st. Boniface, Manitoba). The anlnar-s
remained in active and apparently healthy condition
throughout the exBerimental perlod.

Ïüooden tanks, twenty inches wid.e by twenty
inches high by thlrty-eight inches longo and of
eighty*Ilters capacit,y !üere used, for aecLinatlon and

testlng. rn each tank a charcoar-fiberglass filter,
replaced at l-eastr.once a week, slphoned debris ,from
the bottom.

Ïfater tenperature was maintarned. at aoocfloc,
3ooc11og, or l6ocftoc by means of electric reraysf

CHAPTER III
IIATTRT4,IS AND METIIOÐS

f . iulodel 71 Thernig.tenp Temperature Control1er,i ,, Yellow Springs. .Irmtlument Co,

,-ß2
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used. ln conjunction wlthgnrtial inmerslon probesl.
The flve hundred.-watt copper sheathed resistance
heatlng elenents Tdere wrapped. in nTeflonrt tape to
prevent eontamination of the water by copper 10ns.

Illiminatlon was provlded. by two General
ELectrle twenty-flve watt "f,uniline'r incand.escent bulbs
mounted. in the hood of each tank. Twelve-hour light-
dark cycle was maintalned by means of a tlne s¡lltch2.
Thls precaution rÁras ùaken in vlew of observaticjns by
Hoar (L956) anO Hoar and Robertson (Lg]5g) of photo_
periodlcally induced. variations ln themal reslstance.,.i.. ...
of goldfish.

2. Methods

' 4.. Acclimation and Applicatlon of Thernar-

Shock

" ; A1l" aninals were aecl_lnated. for a mlninum
perlod of twenty-one days at either aooc or Jooc.
The length of this initrar accriraation perlod was

:

based. upon the observatlons of Brett (Lg46) upon the
same species, and would seem to be suffieient f,or the
conpletlon of aecl_inatory process.

subletha] shoek was achieved by dlrect trans-
f er of tb.e anlnaLs from 2OoC úo lOoC. Flsh were
transfe*ed. in water wtth a mininum of hand.llng and

1. Model 6lr stainr-ess steer partlal inmerslon probe,Yellow Springs Instrument õo.

2. Mod'el T 10r- rnte¡matrc Tine sl¡ltch.; canad.ianlaboratory Supplles, Llm1ted. -'
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disturbanee slnce it has been wer-r- estabr.rshed.
(Jorgenson and. Rosenkilde, l956; Meyer, 1948, I95l)
that this ma¡¡ induce ¡oarked water-el_ectrolyte imbalance
(-lllaboratory diuresist') which, if severe, nay result
1n death.

Foll-owlngssublethal shock animals r^¡ere sam-

pled every twer-ve hours for nlnety-six hours, and

thereafter at twenty-four hour lntervals for up to
240 hours.

It r,uas d.ete¡roined by prelinlnary study that
a shift fron '¿ooc to 360c caused d.eath in approximately
two hours' ft was ar-so found that a direct transfer
from 20oc to l8oc caused d.eath rn gordffsh in ress
than twenty minutes,

I¡ethal shocks were therefore app1led. by.trans_
fer of the animars to water at either 36oc or JBoc,
lhe sane hand.ling ;,;"i1,,. precautions !ùere enployed. as
with sublethal shock. The ftsh were observed. ind,ivld-
ua}ly, and removed for sampling upon reaehing the
crltical thernal maximr.¡¡r response point (Heatn , ]963) .

This ls d'efined. as the point at which neuromotor
coordlnatlon ls lostr âs evidenced by lnabij_itt¡ to
maintaln the normal swinming positlon.

K Sanpllng

Four groups of fish were sanpled;
1) anir'¡nals¡,:,accll¡nated. to AO'C for twenty_one

d.ays or nore.
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2) aninals acclimated. to 3OoÇ for twenty-

one days or more,

3) animals subjected. to subletha] shock

(zooc to fooc) after twenty-one days

or more at zooc.

4) anlmals subJected. to lethal shock

(eooc to 36oc or JBoc) after twenty-

one days or more at 2OoC.

Fish, other than those subjected to lethal
shock, were anaesthetized prior to sanpling in an

aqueous solutlon of tricainemethanesulfonate (MS

222) (gniffnan and. From, lg5g; Eisler and Backi-el,

tg6)). The coïlcentration r¡as nodified as necessary

to produce narcosis within two to flve minutes. Ithen

the anlmals no longer responded to mechanical- stlnu-
Iation (caud.al peduncle pinched. wlth forceps) tfrey

*ér. renoved from the anaesthetizing solution, and

lightly blotted dry uith paBer toue11lng. Dorsal,

anal, and. pelvlc flns were removed, and the caudal

peduncle scal-ed, The anlmal was then suspended.

vertlcally wlth a clamp around the head. reglon; and

the catrd.al peduncle transected imnrediately behlnd.

the anus.

Blood was col_]ected ln polythene cups or
glass d.ishes previously d.usted wlth d.ry d.ipotasslum

ethylenedianinetetracetate (¡llt.q,) to prevent clot-
ting (Becker, et aL, 1958). Heparln, used by Anthony
(fgtrf) and Hesser (fEOO) an¿ oxalate, used by Fleld,
et al Q943) were found unsatisfactory in the pre-
vention of clotting in this species" Samples were
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lnnedlately centrlfuged for three mlnutes at lorooo
fpil' and the plasna pipetted. off and stored frozen
1n coded polythene tubes untlr- required. for anarysrs.

Each animal was weighed., l|lrapped. ln paraflim,
and. ftozen. Tissue samples (O.A 1,0 gm, wet welght)
grossly àlssected of scar-es, skln, bone and. tissue
were removed from the epaxlal muscLe nass of the
frozen flsh and praced. rn previously weighed.ritest tubes.
The tlssue was dried. to constant weight at B0oc, and
the test bubes reweighed. The weight loss, repre_
senting tissue water, was expressed. in grams per
kilogran wet tissue (en/rÐ,
dete:minatlons were mad.e in
wlthin O.e%. The tubes Ï¡ere

and the dried tissue samples

required for anaLysis.

C. Analysis

(i) plasna chlorid.e

Fl-asma chlorld.e was deternlned. on ten
microl-iter samples by the mereurlmetrlc techni.que of
SchaLes and Schales (f94f), as ¡nodified by Asper,
schales and schar.es (lo+7¡, using a Natelson urtra-
nlcro burette. The indicator, dlphenyl carbazone,
glves its nost accurate titration end-polnt in solu-
ti.ons which, åt the beginning of tftration, have a pH

of 4.5 - 6.0 (Asper, Schales and. Schal-es , ]94T).

Ind.lvldual tissue water
quadrupllcate, and agreed.

than closed. wlth parafj-lm,

stored frozed until
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Accordlngly a cltrate buffer (Smith, lg|.T) was used

to establish a beginnlng pH within thls range.

Determinations, performed ln triplicate,
agreed wLt,h,in l%. labtroll havlng a chloride corrc€xl-

tration of lol nnq/t, l,ùas used. as a referenee stand-
ard..

P1asma chLoride was expressed. as nilliequlv_
alents per 11ter of plasnaa (m$q/f ).

(fi¡ Tissue Chlortde

Ðetensination of tissue ehlorlde was

based. on the volhard aggentimetrlc back titration
(MaöÐonald., ]960) as ad.apted. by Kolthoff and. Sandell
(L952), Shenk (tgE+), and Manery (1955).

Dried tlssue sanples of O.3 - 1.0 gm wet

weight ?ùere soaked overnlght in aqueous 0.oaN sil-ver
nltrate. The tissue was then digested in concen-
trated nitric acid, wlth hydrogen peroxide and potas-
slum persulfate ad.ded to faclLitate oxldation of or-
ganlc naterials. The test tubes were capped d.urlng
digestion wlth glass spheres to prevent the loss of
volatile chl-orlde compound.s formed d.urlng the d.igest-
ion process (Shenk, 1954).

Tissue chforlde ïras precipitated as silver
chlorld.e. The silver ions remalning in solution
were then titrated against aqueous thlocyanate uslng
ferric alun lndicator.

1. Fisher Scientific Conpany.
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One d isarlvantage of the Volhard nethod. for
chlorid.e determlnation ls that the end-po5.nt ls not
sharp, tending to fade. thls ls due to the reaetlon:

AgCt+ÇNSþ AgANS+C1-

However, this reaetion is slow. Ad.d.itlon of one

mllllliter nltrobenøene to the solutlon before tl-
tration sharpens the end-polnt as silver chloride
concentrates at the ruater-nltrobenuene lnterfaees
and is thus effeetively withdramn from reaü,tûon

wlih thloeynate.

A second cLlsad.vantage is that +;he coLor
change appears 0.2 to J-,o/" before the equlvalenee
polnt. Thls arlses from the tend.ency for slLver
thiocyanate to absorb silver lons. Therefore, tl*
tration, aecompanied by vigorous shaking, nust be

continued. past the end.-potnt until the eolor change

no longer d.lsappears on shaklng.

Two aLternate ¡nethods of posslble use in
tissue chloride estlnatlon are the merouriuretrle
technlque of Schales and. Schales (1941), and. the
Mohr titratlon (I{olttroff and Sandell , I.IDA), Both,
however, have distinet llmrtatlons for measurlng

tlssue chlorlde concentratÍon. The nethod of sehates
and shhales, used in deterninatfon of plasma ehrorld.e
concentration, could rrot be used. as lnçonsistent
and unreliabLe resuLts are obtained at pH values of
4.0 and below (Asper, Sehales and Schales, Ig4T),
s¡nce the tlssue is digested in eoncentrated nltric
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acid, the BH is well below 4.0. The Mohr titratlon,
a tltratlon of chloride 1on against sllver nitrate
uith potassium chromate ind,icator, is not applleable

to tlssue chlorlde d.etermlnatlon since lt requlres

a neutral or weakly alkaline soLution or pH 7,O -
10,5 (Kolthoff and. Sand.ell , lg52),

Tissue chlorlde d.eterminatlon, performed

either ln dupllcate or quadruplicate, agreed within

5%. Tissue chLorid.e estimates have been expressed

as nll-llequlvalents per kllogram fresh tissue
(n¡q./ke).

(ii1) P1asna Sod.lu:n anil Potasslum

Plasma s,aqples of lOO nlcroliter
uere d.iluted 1:2OO for Båtasslum ion d.eterrolnation

and. 1:1OO for sod.ilm lon deternination with aqueous

l"ithlun chl-oride to a flnal llthiun concentratlon of

fOO ppn. Measurements of sodiuro and. potassium ion

concentratlons were made on an lnternal standard

flane spectrophotometerl against bracketing standard

solutions. labtrol2, having a sodi-um lon concen-

t,ration of 14O nnq/L and. a potassium 1on concentratlon

of 5.I mnq/1, used as a referenee standard,

ll-asma sod.lun and. potassium values !üere êx-

pressed. as nil-J-lequivalents per liter plasna (m¡q/f ).

Lr

é¿

Ad.vanced. Internal
Fisher Scientific

Standard Fla¡ne Spectrophotoneter

Company.
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(iv) Tissue Sodir¡m and. potassium

Dried. tlssue samples of O.A-1.5 gn

wet weight were digested in concentrated. nltrlc
acid ' lhe digest was dlluted. to two liters for po-
tassir.¡.m lon determination, and. to ten mllliliters
f or sodlun lon deternlnation wlth aqueous llthir¡n
chlorlde to a final- lithiun concentratlon of 3oo ppü,

As for plasma sodlum and. potassiun, measurements were

made on a flame spectrophotometer u.slng labrtol as a
reference standard..

Tissue sodlun and potassium eoncentratlons
were expressed as milllequivaLents per kil0gran
fresh tissue (nEqr4ce ) .

D. Ind.lreet Calculatlons
(i) ExtracelLular Space Volune ECSV

Extracell"ular space volrxre gives an

estlmate of extracellular phase volume, Extracell-
ular phase volume l_s the voluine occupied. by physio_
logical extracellurar water. This is defined by

Manery (1954) as the plasma and the flulds Lnto which
lons and. smaLl moLecules d.iffuse freely from the
plasma. Extracel-luLar spaee refers to the volwe of
distrlbutlon of a sorute belleved to be conflned. to
the extraceLlular phase. There is no tcnowì chemical
confined entirely to the extracer-Lular phase, and so

the measured. extracelLular space is not an exact es-
tinate of extraceLl-ulai phase volume.
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Solutes useful for measuring extracell-ul_ar

volu¡me fal]- lnto two classêsr The first class in-
cludes electrolytes whlch resemble sodiurn and chloride

lons 1n dlst'ribution, and the second., {roneleetrol-ytes

which cross capillary wal1s þut not celL membranes.

Inulln and suerose belong to the nonelectrolyte group.

Neither glves a true measure of extracellular phase

volume. Both inulin ,su.erose are distributed through-

out the extracellular phase slowly (Cotlove, 1954;

l[hite and Ro]"f , 1956), and prlor to complete dis-
tribution both und.erestimate extracellular phase

volume. Aecording to Cotlove, (1954) ¡otfr inulin and

sucrose spaces measure only ninety-three percent of
chloride space fifteen hours after [njectlon, An-

other explanatj-on for discrepancies between lnulin
space and extracellular phase volume has been glven

by Cotlove (l-954) an¿ Nichols, et gL, (l-903, cited
ln Elkinton and Danowskl, Lg55) who suggest that the

extracellular phase apart from the plasma in the vas-

cular system should be divided lnto two subphases;

the interstitial ffuid which is a Blasma u1trafl1-
trate, and connective tissue fluid. Inul-in space is
believed by the authors to measure only plasma plus

lnterstltial fluid volune, and so und.erestimates ex-

tracellular phase voLume by the vol-ume of eonnective

tissue fluid. Tf tine for complete distribution ls
allowed inulln space estimates exceed. chrorid.e space
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va1ue, due to the metabolism and. subsequent entry of
inulln into the cells (Wnite and. Rolf, L9]56), For

these reasons nonelectrolytes were not consld.ered.

suitable for measurement of the extracell-ular phase

vol-ume.

The eilectrolyte groÌrp includ es thlocyanate,
iod id e, bromi-de, sulfate, thiosulfate and the rad.io-

active isotopes of chloride, sul-fur, and sodlum.

Sodium and chLoride isotopes give better estimates

of extracell-ular volume than d.o nonelectrolytes,
because they dlffuse rapid.ly through both interstitlal
and. connective tissue fLuid.s (¡ltrinton and Danowski,

1955). However, because sodium and chlorlde and.

their isotopes d.o situate intracellularly to some

extent (Manery and. Hastings , lrgSg; Ivianery , 1954;

Conway , 1957 ) , sod.lum and chlorid.e spaces tend. to
overestlmate extracelJ.ular phase vol-r.¡*ne. This is
generally true of a}l materlals of the electrolyte
group, Bone exchange sodium with the extracellurar
fluid (ltt<inton and Danowskl , ]rg5l) , and. this con-

stitutes another source of error in deternlnatlon
of extracel-Iu1ar phase voLume. Thiocyanate becones

bound to plasna albuurin and. sulfate becomes a part of
sulfur-contalning compounds such as chond.roitln
suJfuric acid. (Sheatz and !ú11de, 1950, cited in
Manery , 1954). It is thus apparent that the vol_une

of d.lstribution of solutes of both erectroLytic and.
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nonelectrolytic nature do not give true estlmates of
extraeelluLar phase volume.

However, the volume of distributron of nat-
urally present sodium or chloride ions ls preferred
for detemining extraceLlular voLune ls fish. This
has the advantage that the anlnaL is not subJected to
the inJection of foreign substances and to other
handling procedures which affect saLt-water balance
(Jorgenson and Rosenkllde, l-956; Meyer, lg48, t95l)
as prevlously noted. In this study it has been

assumed that sodiun and. chl0ride are entirely, extra-
cellular (Manery, Lg54). According to Manery (roc.
cit.) trre intracer-r-urar fraction of sod.ium is great-
er than that of chloride, and therefore chl-oride
space gives a better estinate of extracell-ular phase

volume than does sodium space. Manery and Haege
(tg+t) state that chroride space exoeeds extra-
cellular vorume by one to three percent. Extra-
cel]ular space volume v¿as carcur-ated using the for--
louing equation from l{anery (fg54)
(t)".. c.ESCV=(Cr[¡ (HeOp) (rcr-)

clÞ
lühere: Cl[ = tissue ch]oride (mnq/ke)

^t 
-ui, - plasma chlorid.e (nnq/f )

r0l--= Gibbs-Donnan distrlbution ratio ,gT7

Hzop= plasma uater = 950 gn/kg (Conwayn

tg57 ) .
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ECSV ls expressed as grams per kilogran fresh
tlssue (em/ne)

Sxtracellular space volume for each sample

group rüas calculated using the nean Clf and nean Cli
(see I, Statistical analysls) values of that group.

Therefore, the mean and 95 per cent confidence 1imlts
for the Cli/C$ ratio of each group Ï¡ere calculated.

using the formul-a given by Goldstein (tgø+,p.1BJ).

cli and cll were treated. as independent observations-Ir
as it was not aLways possib}e to obtain paired obser-

vations, i.e. to obtain both a Cl[ and Cli value for
each flsh. The nean and confidence Llmlts thus ob-

talned were than nultlplied by the constant, (HrOn)

(rcr-) to obtaln the mean extracerlurar space volume

and its 95 per cent confidence linits.
Íiample means were coirsid-ered to be signifle,,,

cantly d.lfferent at the ,05 leveL when \neíT 95% coo-

fidence linits did not overlap,

(fi¡ Intracellular Space

ICSV is taken as the

tissue water and ECSV.

(e). . . . . ICSV =H2Ot
wherel H2Oa = tissue

ICSV is expressed. as

fresh tissue (e*/ioe)

Vo1une ICSV

difference between

TCSV

water (em/ng)

grams per kllogram
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(1ii) Cel] SoLlds

Cell soLids were d.etermined. as the dif-
ference between the weight of the tissue and the

tlssueldater.

3) . . . . . cell solid.s looo #/kg - tlssue
,t,/-\water (gn/kg). Cell sol-id.s rüere elcpressed as grans

per kllogran fresh tissue (em/ke),

(fv) Extravascular Ion Concentration.

lhe concentratlons of sodium, potassium,

and chloride ions in the extracelluLar fluld. were

derlved from the concentration of the lons in the

plasraa, and froro the Gibbs-Donnan d.istributlon ratlo
(r). The fo1low1ng equatlons fron Manery (Ig54) were

used.,

(4) ...¡. F]E =ap(looo)

(5)..,.. [u]E =Bn("e) (rooo)

where' Lo] E *nö Þ]
cation concentrations

extracelLular water)

ãTHrq

concentrations (nßq/l pl-asna )

Heop

rC]-

rNa

rK

Haop

E = 
anion and

respectively (n¡q/Ae

An and. Bn = anion and cation

Plasma water

.977

.942

,94'

95o ep/ne
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(v) SxtravascuLar Cation Content

The follow1ng equatlon from Manery (Lg54)

was used:

(6)r,,..BXCS

where i B¡CS

extracellular
Ecsgl^tLz"

(t<e/ke tissue )

fofL"J E

= ncsfilo x [ul u

= amount of cation ln
space (nEqr/kg tissue)

= extracellular space

water concentration

cellular r,uater)

and Danowski

ft).

(vi) Intracellular Catlon Content

ifru following equation from Elklnton
(L955) was used;

"..Blcs=PtBuffi

cation extracellular
(mEq/ke extra-

where BICS

R"t

(vii ) cettu

the f
(B) , . . c

= amount of cation 1n the

intracel-l-ular space

(nrq/ke tissue)

= amount cation in tissue
(m¡q.,/ke tissue )

Cation Concentration

wing equation was used:

= srcs(lOoO)

lar
oIl-o

.[t]

Ttherer [u] c concentratlon of cation

in lntraceJlular water

(n¡qr/f celL water)
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(vili) Menbrane Sotentla1

The existence of potentlal gradlents acrosË

celI membranesj.is welf estabLished (UoAgkln and

IIuxley , Lg45; Graham and Gerard, 1946) , Tb'is can

be qualitatlvely explained in terms of a Gibbs-

Donnan equiLibriun. Because the concentration of

nondiffusible anions is much higher in the cellular

than ln the interstltlal f}uid, (Ellcinton and Danor,lski,

L955) tne concentratlon of diffuslble catlons is also

greater ln the cellular fluid, while the concentration

of diffuslbl-e anions is lower, This is true in the

case of potassium and. chl-oti¿. which are freely dlf-
fr-dhIe across the cell menbrane (Fenn and. Cobb,

1935; Wilde, 1939 ) ¡ut lt is not so for sodlun, âs

is discussed in the Literature Review, The movement

of these d.iffusible lons across the cell- membrane is

influenced by two opposing forces: a tendency to

achieve equal concentration of indivldual diffuslble
ions 1n the cellu1ar and lnterstitial fluid, and a

tendency to achieve electroneutrality throughout the

systen (Davson, L959), The tendency for potassium

and. chlorid.e to achieve equal concentratlons ln the

extracellular and intracellular fluid results in an

uneven distrlbution of charges across the nenbrarle'

the insid.e of the membrane being negatlvely charged

to the outsid.e, The electrical gradient then opposes

further d.iffusion of the lons, At equilibrium the
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d.istribution of ions 1s such that the system as a
whol-e is el-ectrically neutral- but there is an âccü-
muratlon of negative*charge on the outslde. The d.is-
tribution of ions between the intraceLlular and. extra-
ceLlular fl-uids is d.lscussed in the l,iterature Revieu.
The nenbrane potential ls measured. by 1;he Nernst
equation (Davson L959) t

( (9) o , o r . Þ1.1. =__ET__ N z.f (looo) x

where M,P * membrane potential ln milli-
volts

10910 I
L

E
z
K

T
ïr

l
[u] u

2 .3 (loOO )

gas conÈtant (8,f joules

d egree-1rol-"-1)

valency of ion

Faradayf s constant (96,50O0

coulo¡nbs )

cel-l-u1ar potassium concen-

.tratlon
extravascul,ar potasslum con-

centratlon

z

F

(ix1

determined by

by the plasna

[n] =-tc

[n] 
"=

Ilasma Sod.ium to Chlorid e Ratlo
The plasma sodium to chlorid.e ratio ïÂras

dividlng the plasna sod.lum concentration
chtoride concentration: (No+' \ //nr-\*Ptt/\wLpl



wherel Nan =

bicarbonate ion concentration and. so can be used' to

establish, lnd.irectly, the eondition of acld.osis or

alkalosls.

E, Statistical A,nalYsis

In the case of tissue uater content and the

chlorldèç,. sod.ium, and potassium concentratlons of

muscle and plasma the mean, varlance, stand.ard. devl-

ation, and standard eruor were calculated for each

sa^nple group (Wilks, 1951)

It was assumed that the observatl0ns followed

a Gaussian dlstribution and therefore all 0bserva-

ttons d.lffering from the mean by more than two stand-

ard devlations Îrere regarded. as spurlous and were

d.iscarded. The mean, variancerstand-ard deviation and'

standard error uere recaleulated. on the basls of the

renaining data¡

Graphs i¿¡ere draun to show the mean, standard

deviation and standard error of each sample group'

One stded tolerance limits were calculated

for plasma and tissue chlorid"e concentration and

tissue water content of the 2OoC control group

(Gold.steln, l-964. p49)

The d.ata of sets of two sample groups ïùere

comBared:

^ìV,Lhv

Thls ratlo 1s

(Y.

plasma sodium (nnq/])

plasma chloride (mEq/l)

an indirect estimate of Plasrna
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1. The variance estlmates of the two sample

groups rüere compared by the varlanee rat10 0r F-test
(Goldstein, tg64t p]:z) .

2a. If the d.ifference betueen the two sample

variances was found to be not slgnificant at the ,O5

l-evel, the means of the two samples were compared. by

the Fisher extenslon of the student t-test (Johnson

and Jackson, L959; pl-61). The t value obtained was

compared wlth the tabfed. value of t for the corres-
pond.ing d.egree of freedom at the .05 level-.

b. lf the difference between the two sample

variances was found to be significant at the ,05

Jevel the means of the two sample groups !üere

compared at the .05 l-evel by the cochran and. cox test
(Johnson and Jackson, LgDg; pI63).

c, If the dlfference between the two sanple

neans uas found to be significant at the .05 level
it was concluded that the samples were not drawn from

the same populatlon, i.e. that they dlffer from each

other slgnificantly (Gold.stein, !964t p53) .
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RESUI'TS

Sublethal Shock1,,

Ao Plasma Chlorlde

Changes ln plasma chlorlde Level-s fol-low-

1ng abrupt transfer of gold.flsh fron zOoC to JOoC are

sho'wn in Fig. 1" As compared to the mean concentratlon

of the 2OoC control group, the decrease 1n mean con-

centratlon after twenty-four hours exposure and. the

subsequent lncrease after thirty-slx hours Here insig-
nificant at the .05 LeveL of slgniflcance (see MateriaLs

and Meinods), After thts inltlal lag period of thirty-
six hours nean values rose sharply to a value of

..t]04: L.2 m$q/l after forty-eight hours eïposure.

This value was obtained by sarnpllng two separate groups

offish.Ch1or1deconcentrat1onfe11afterforty-
eight hours exposure, returnlng to the levels charac-

teristlc of the 2OoC control group by sixty-hours
after transfer, After 120 hours exposure the mean

chloride level-s had fallen to values slgnificantly
lower than thsse of the 2OoC control group and. Iev-
elled. off in the range 76.4!.2 to Tg.z!1,4 mEq/I.

The mean level of the fOog controt group (Zg.5l].,5 nnq/t)
was slgnlficantty Lower than that of the àOoC controi
group (Bz,Ol,8 nßq/l) and vas conparable to the mean

B1



levels obtained after l-20 to 240 hours exposure.

Thus, the effect of thernal shock in this
instance was seen as ln inerease in plasna chloride,
fol-lowing an initial- lag period., and succeeded by a

depression of slgniflcant magnitude,

B, Tissue Chloride

Changes in tissue chlorid.e levèIs followlng
abrupt transfer of gold.flsh from 2OoC to ]OoC áre

shown ln Fig, 2. The mean values obtained after
twelve and twenty-four hours exposure to 3OoC did. not

differ slgnificantly (See MateriaLs and Methods) from

that of the 20oC control group. At the thlrty-slx
hours sanple period. the mean concentratlon was seen

to have decreased signiflcantly from the mean of

Bz.

l9J!I.4 nBq/kg of the 2ooc control group, to a mean

of L4,5it,4 mfrq/r.g. Values rose innediately and re-
mained comparable to those of the zOoC controls fron
forty-elght to seventy-two hours after transfer,
Again at eighty-four hours, mean tlssue chlorid.e coTt-

centratlon d.ecreased. to 1l-,611 .e mfrq/kg, a value

signlficantly lower than that of the 2000 control
group. This second d.ecrease was also follor,¡ed. by an

inmed.iate return to control- values; a mean concen-

tration of 22.1J4 Õ rnüq/t<g was observed. at ninety-
six hours exposure to JOoC,



Flg, 1. Variations

centration

from 20oc

Fig. 2. Variations in muscle tlssue ehLoride

concentration followlng abrupt trans-

fer from 2ooc t,o Jooc.

in plasma chlorid.e con-

following abrupt transfer
to JooC.

Fig. 3, Variatlons in plasna potassium con-

centration follol'ring abrupt transfer
from aooc to looa,

Fig. I-3. Horlzontal- llne ind.lcates sample

mean. Vertlcal line lndicates

stand.ard d.eviatlon. Sol-id box

indlcates standard. emor of the

mean"
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Thereafter, nean chl-orid.e l-eveIs, ranglng fron
"tr2L.â,\2.1 muq/t<g to 32.0!6,4 mÐq/kg, did not dtffer

significantly from the mean of the 2OoC contrcl
group. The difference between the mean of the lOoC

control group (17.4!.9 mEqr/i<g) and. that of the zooc

eontrol- group (tgJlt,A nnq/xg) also was not slgnif=
icant.

The overall effect of ther-nal shock on tissue
chlorlde ]evers 1s thus seen as an lnitiar 1ag period.

folLowed by a d.ecrease after thirty-slx hours exposure,

a return to controL val-ues, and a second d.ecrease

after elghty-four hours exposure. Thereafter nean

values remained. comparable to those of the 2OoC

controls,

C. Plasma Potassilun

Changes in plasma potassium concentratlon fol-
low1ng abrupt shoeg are shown ln Fig. J. The lnmed.late

significant increase in mean potassium levels fron
6.L!.6 nnq/I to :-3,2.!1,9 mqql1 at thirty-six hours

was fol-loued by a d.ecrease to B.9f .J mEq/I at forty-
eieht hours. This intermediate value d.iffered. sig-
nificantly from that of the zooc contror group at the

.05 leveL of signiflcance. potassium concentrations
rose again to a mean of 1L.0f"9 nÐq/t at eighty-four
hours. Because of the sma1l size of the goldfish,
plasma volumes sufficlent for potassiun d.eteruln-
atlon coul-d not be obtalned at sanpre periods from
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96 to 240 hours. The steady state had not been

reached at the end of the eighty-four hour sample

period. and between eighty-four hours and twenty-
one d.ays after transfer, plasma potasslum concen-

tratlon decreased. to B.J! J nBq/t The mean of the

Sooc controL group was significantry greater than
that of the 20oC control- groupr

The .effect of themal shock t¡as seen in this
lnstance as an imnediate increase in plasma potas-
sium concentration folLowed by a d.ecrease and. a

seeondary increase. The potassium concentratlon 1n

goldflsh accl-imated to JOoC r,¡as signlficantly great-
er than 1n fish accl-imated to 20oC.

Ð. Tissue Sotasslum

Tissue potassium changes are shoun 1n Flg. 4.
l¡oIl-owlng an:i initlal 1ag pertod the liean Level- after
thirty-six hours exposure was 123!6 r,'frq/|yig, a value
signlficantry greater than the mean (ro lngq /lrù of
the 2ooc contro] group. potasslum revels d.ecreased

inned.iately, and although mean values ranged fron
105* 10 to larj8 m¡q.,/ke between 48 and r-20 hours eN-

posure, they remained comparable to the mean of the
2ooc controls, A second slgnificant increase (relative
to the vaLues of the 2ooc contror- group) to a mean

of t33!g nüq/kg after r-44 hours exposuïe *as forrowed.
by a decrease, also signiflcant, to a mininun of
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-(3!zz nnq,/ke after f 92 hours. The mean of g8jf f
nBq/X.g of the 24O hour sanple perlod was comparable

to the mean of 1f516 mEqrlkg of the SOoC control
group, Nelther the nean value of the 240 hour

sanple group nor that of the lOoC control group dif-
fered. signiflcantly from that of the AOoC control_

group at the .05 leve].
Thus, the effect of thermal_ shock in this in-

stance ls seen as a lag period. fol-lowed by an 1n-

crease and subsequent return to val-ues comparable to

those of the zOoC control group " Thls was folloued.

by an increase after 144 hours, a decrease after 192

hours and an increase and achievement of a steady

state leveL, conparable to that of the AO)A contro]
group, by 240 hours.

E. Plasma Sodiurn

PLasma sodium values are shown in Fig. 5.
Mean values d.id. not differ slgnificantly frou the

mean of f75f8 "6 mEq/L of the 2OoC control ,group d.uring

the first thirty-six hours but increased. signlficant-
}y thereafter to a mean of e2l"fl}.T nnqh at f orty-
eight hours and to a mean of 255!28.0 m$q/l at
seventy-two hours. Tühile both these values are sig-
nificantly greater than the mean of the zooc control
group, they do not, differ significantly frorn each

other.
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Mean values then deereased and. after l2o hours
'lfere again comparable to that of the 200c control
group. Plasma volumes sufflcient for sod.ium deternirr-
atlon could not be obtalned. at sample periods fron
144 to 240 hours. ¿.t the ,Oj f evel of significance
the mean level ot 155!7.6 nnq/l recorded for the 3Ooö

control group was not significantly dlfferent fron :

that of the 2OoC control- group ,

Thus the response of plasna sodiun eoncen_

tratlon to sublethal- thernal- shock wasTinitial lag
period followed by an increase and. then a decrease to
the orlginal l-ever-o rn this rnstance the stead.y

state was reached after l2o hours exposure, uith f,he

sodium LeveL of fish accLimated to 3ooc being com-

parable to that of flsh acclimated. to 20oC.

F. Tlssue Sod.lum

Tlssue sodlum eoncentrations folr-owing abrupt
transfer from 2OoC to 3OoC aye shown in Fig. 6" The

mean leveLs, ranglng from 4.5!A.6 mßq/tg to !63tya,7
nEqr/kg, obtalned. for sample period.s fron l_2 to Z4O

hours did not vary signiflcantly from the mean,

7,7!"5 mÛq/¡¡g, of the ZOoc controt group at the .05
leveL. Houever the mean of the SOjC controls,
4.7t.8 nEq/kg, differed. slgnifieantly from that of
the 2OoC controls.
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G. summary of Tlssue and plasma chloride, sod.ium,

and Potassium

The effect of subletha]- thelroa] shock on

mean concentrations of plasma sodium and chrorlde was

seen as all initial lag period of thirty-six hours,
followed by an increase and subsequent d.ecrease to
values slnllar to (in the case of sodil¡m) or lower
than (in tne case of chloride) those of the 2OoC

control group. rn both cases a steady state v¡as

reached. after L20 hours exBosure to J0o0.

There was no rag period in the case of prasma

potasslum. The lrumediate increase 1n concentration
was followed by a deerease and secondary lncrease.
The mean concentration of the lOoC control group was

slgnlflcantly higher than that of the 20oc controls.
Mean tissue chrorid.e concentratlons, with the

exceptlon of the decreases seen at thlrty-six and

elghty-four hours exposure, showed no slgniflcant
varlatlons from the mean d6 the zooc contrors, The

mean of the 300c control- group was simirar to that
of the zOoC controls.

Mean tissue sod.ium Levels showed. no slgnif_
icant varlations, rel"ative to the nean of the 2ooc

controls, throughout the 240 hour sanple period. but
the mean of the 3ooc contror group was slgnlflcantly
lower.
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Variations n however, were apparent in the

concentrations of tissue potassium. The increase

after thlrty-slx hours exposure rdas foLlor¡ed. by a
decrease and. secondary increaseo A stead.y state,
wlth a mean concentratlon slnil-ar to that of the eOoC

controls, was achleved after 240 hours exposure.

H. 3]asma Sodiun to Chloride Ratlo

changes in the ratto of plasnå7tå"Ëitrortde

are shown 1n Fig. J. The initlal lag perlod of thirty-
slx hours correspond.ed to the lag in the response of
both plasma sodlusr and. chl-orlde to thernal shock,

The ratlos rose from 2,!3, the value of the 2OoC

contro] group, to 3.L4 at eighty-four hours and de-

creased between 84 and 120 hours, at whlch exposure

tlme accl-imation to J0oC naA been conpleted. in the

case of both plasma sod.ium and plasma chloride. The

slight d.ecrease in the ratlo of the SOoC control
group as compared. to that of the 2OoC control group

ï¡as d.ue to a nonsigniflcant d.ecrease in plasna sodiwn

concentratlon.

Thus, the effect of therm.al shock on the
plasma sodium to chlorid.e ratio. was seen as ani-
tlal, lag period, an increase to a maximum after
eighty-four hours elcposure, and. a decrease to the
origlnal value as accllmatlon to Jooc was compl eted,

The lncrease in the sodiu¡r to chlorid.e ratio
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suggests an lncrease in pLasma bicarbonate concen-

tration and, th.e possibillty of the establishnent of
a cond.ition of alkalosis, which reached a maxlmum at

eighty-four hours but decreased as accllmatlon was

completed.

1. Tissue Water

Changes in tissue water content are shown in
F1g. B. The mean values observed. after twelve and.

twenty-four hours exposure were not slgnlficantly
d.ifferent from the mean , BO7!2 g/:¡.g, of the 20oC

controls. Mean values then increased. t,o BZL!5 g/kg

an¿ 836!7 e/ke (an increase of 3.5/o over control
value ) at thirty-six and forty-eight hours, respective-
ly, lühlle the mean val-ues of the thirty-slx and

forty-elght hour sample groups both d.iffered. signif-
icantly from that of the 2OoC control group, they did

not differ slgnificantly from each other. Tlssue

water content then decreased. and the mean value

81335 s/]g;g, obtained. after elghty-four hours exposure

Ïias again comparable to the nea,n of the 2ooc controls.
Mean tissue water content then exhlbited. a secsnd

and greater increase of 9.5 per 
".rr{1Ålåues reachlng

a maximum nean of BB51L6 g/kg at,168 hours after
transfer. Betr,¡een 168 and. 240 hours, water l"eveLs

renained. in the range B55tL3 to 885f16 g/5g, The

mean water content of the 3Ooç control group(gOgf+

g/ir:g) r¡as slmlLar to that of the AOoC control group

( Bozfe s/kÐ .
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Thus, after an initiaL lag period the effect

of thernal shock in this instance was seen as an in-
crease oî 3.5 per cent foLLowed by a return to the
l-evel- of the 2ooc controL group. A second. increase
of 9.5 per cent then took p]ace. AccLimation to fOoC

ïüas apparently completed between 240 hours and twenty-
one days, with vaLues returnlng to the origlnal leve1
of the 20oC controls"

J. Cel-l- Solid.s

Changes in cell_ solids, shown in trig.p, T,üere

found to be the reverse of changes in tlssue water
content. Acclimation r¡as completed between 240

hours and twenty-one days, with the mean, JgZ!4 g/kg,
of the SOoC controL group comparable to the mean,

lgllZ e/ke, of the ZOoC control grouB.

K. Extracel-Lular Space Volume

Variatlons in chlortd.e space (extracelluLar
space volume) are shown in Fig. Lo. The üean chlor-
1de space, 1j4.5 e/ke ß5% confidence intervaL of
fo5.o to L64.o e/ae), whrch was obtalned after elghty-
four hours exposure was signlflcantly lower than the
mean, ,2l.8.5 g/kg ß5/" confidence interval of LBZ.5

to 254.j g/kg), of the 2ooc controls; and the mean,

378.3 g/kg ß5/, confidence lnterval of 2g5.9 to
47o.6 e/ke), obtalned after 24o hours was signlficantly
greater. Other val_ues did not vary signiflcantly
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fron the 2OoC controL values. The mean, Ze6.I g/l:g,
and. 95 per cent confidence limits, JBZ.3 to ZZg.B

g/Jrcg, of the jQoC eontroL grouB were within the gj
per eent confidence l_lmits, l_82.5 to 254,J g/kg of
the 2OoC control group.

f,. Intracell-utar Space Volume

changes 1n intracetr-ular vor-ume are shown in
Fig, L1, The increase from the mean of 5BB,) g/kg of
the 2OoC controls to 66e.5 e/ke at thirty-six hours
corresponds to the signlficant lncrease in tissue
l¡ater content at that tlme. After sixty*hours, ex-
posure the mean ceLlular voLume was found to be

598.6 g/vg. The second. increase,relatlve to the mean

of the 2OoÇ control group.; to a mean of 6T8.5 g/kg
at elghty-four hours resuLted. from a significant de-
crease ln chlorid.e space relatlve to the mean of the
2ooc eontrols. The rnean cerlular volumes found be-
tween 96 and' 216 hours e:cposure , 5rT,o to 584.L g/xg,
Ìùere slightly l_ess than the mean value, 5gg.9 g/ilig,
of the zooc control-s. Hofiever slnce rnean chloride
spaces were found not to d.iffer slgnlficantly from
the mean of the 2ooc controls d.uring this tine, and

nean tissue water contents Ïrere found to be signif-
icantly greater, this observed decrease ln cellular
vorume would seem to be insigniflcant, The decrease
in cel-lular volume to 476.4 g/kg at 240 hours corrê-
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sponds to a mean tlssue water content and mean chror-
id'e sBace both significantly greater than the means

of the 2OoC control" group. The cellular volume of
the SOoC controL group was found to be 602.3 g/kg"

M, Sunmary of Tissue lfater, Chloride Space, and

the Intracellular Volune

The mean tissue water content and mean chlor_
id.e space found. for the fOoC control group d.id. not
differ from the means of the 20oC control group at
the "Q5 level of slgnifleance. The mean intracerlular
volumes of the two control groups also appeared sin-
ilar. rn the ease of tlssue water content and. chlor-
id.e space acclimation did. not appear to be complete

at the end. of the 240 hour sample perlod.
Tissue water levels showed a significant in_

crease of 3,j/o after thlrty-six hours exposure and a
d.ecrease to the orlginal lever after elghty-four hours,
Ïtater content agaln increased. to a mean val-ue 9.5 per
cent greater than that of the aooc control-s after
168 hours exposure and. leveLl-ed outo

Chloride space -uras seen to d.ecrease at elghty-
four hours and increase at 240 hours elcposure reLative
to the mean of the 2ooc controLs" rntracell-ular
space, relatlve to the mean of the 2OoC controls,
showed lncreases after thirty-six and eighty-four
hours exposï¡re,
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N. Intracellul-ar potassium Concentration

Changes in intracellular potassluo corrc€ïl_

tration are shown in F1g, ra. ?he inltial increase
from the 2OoC control- vatue of L75 nnq/t to t9T nBq/I
after twel-ve hours exposure was foLlowed by a d.e_

crease to 163 nÙq/L at seventy-two hours and a sub-

sequent increase to LTD mEq/L, the mean value of the
2ooc controls, ât eighty-four hours. The mean concen-

tratlon of the Sooc control- group Ìüas found to be

1BB nEq/1.

0 " Membrane Sotential-

Changes in membrane potentlals caleulated.
from potassium val-ues are shown ln Fig . !3. The

membrane potentials decreased from a mean value of
84.6 nV for the 2OoC control grou.p, to a mean of Te,4
nV at eighty-four hours. potentials were not ca1-

cul-ated. for sarapling periods fron 96 to Z4O hours be_

cause of the absence of plasma potassiun values for
tlnat lntervaL. The mean membrane potential of the
3OoC control group was found to be 81,6 nV, a vaLue

similar to the potentlal- of 84.6 mv of the aooO con-
trol- grou.p.

2. lrethal Shock

A, Plasma Chlorlde

changes in prasr:na chrorlde for-rowing exposure
to temperatures of f6oC to lBoC are shown in Fig. f4.



Flg. 12. Variation in cellular potassium concen-

tration folLowing abrupt transfer zOoC

to 30oC. DarkeneÖ cirele ind,lcates

sa.nple mean.

Fig. l-3.

'.i '-,i ..t.

Varlatlon in membrane potential, as cal-
culated. fron potasslum dlstribution
values, following abrupt transfer fron

zOoC to fOoC. Trend l-ine is fitted by

eye'
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i,t the .01 level" of signiflcance at teast 95 per cent

of the plasna chlorld.e values of the populatlon re-
presented by the zOoC control group l¡il1 be greater
than the oilê-slded tolerance lir¿it of 71 .D mEq/L

(Material-s and Methods, Append.lx). Reference to trig.
14 shor¡rs that following exposure to temperatures of
36oc or JBoc plasma chloride concentratlons ferl
bel,ow thls tolerance 1irnlt, T!,2 mBq/!, withln ten
minutes and. reached. a value of D6 r.B,q/l (a d,ecrease

of 3Z per cent) after twenty-five ninutes. There-

after, values remained withln the range 56 to 6D

nnq"/l ruith a mean of 59,5 mBq/t (a d.ecrease of 2T per*
cent ), 4,1f the fish dled within 1J5 ninut,es of, êx-

pqsure to lethal temperatures.

B. Tissue Chlorid.e

Variatlons in tlssue chlorid.e levels follow-
lng lethal thernal shock are sb.own ln Fig. 15. At
the .ol level at least 95 per cent of the tlssue
chloride concentrations of the population represented
by the zOoC control group wi}l be greater than the
lower orê-sided tolerance llnit of .B mfq/kg and at
least 95 per cent wIlI be snalLer than the upp,er one-
sided tolerance llnlt of 37.6 g/kg (l4aterlals and

Me.thod.s, Append.lx), As shown by Fig. 15, tissue
chLoride vaLues remalned within these one sided

tolerance llmlts fol_lowing lethal shock.



F1g, l-4.

Fig. l-5 .

Variation in plasna chloride concentratlon

followlng abrupt transfer from 2OoC to

36-380Ç.

Flg. l-6.

Variation in muscle tlssue chl-oride

concentration foLlowlng abrupt transfer
from zooÇ to 36-38oc,

F1g" J4-:-6 Horizontal line indicates mean of 2OoC

control group. Vertlcal Llne indicates

lower (Figs. 14, l-5) and upper (nigs. 15,16)

95% i,oLerance l1m1t of AOoC control groupr

Variatlon

followlng

36-380Ç.

in muscle tlssue water content

abrupt transfer from 2ooc to
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C. Tlssue Water

Changes ln tissue water content are shown in

Fig. 1-6. At the ,01- level of slgnificance at least

95 per cent of the tlssue water levels of the pop-

uLatlon represented by the 2OoC control group w111

be smaller than the upper one-sid.ed. tolerance llmlt,
827.n g/kg. As shown by 3ig. 16, tissue water con-

tent values rose inrneôiately folLowing lethal shock,

exeeed.ing the upper one-sid.ed. tolerance llnit , 827 .5

g/ir,;g, wlthln flve mlnutes and. reaching a level of

approximately 860 g/kg after tuenty-flve mlnutes.

Thereafter values remained wlthln the range BLO to

Bg3 g/Kg, with:â rnêa.fi of 855 e/ke (an increase of 6

per cent over the mean tlssue

of the 2OoC control group).

Ð" Cel-l SoLids

, Changes in ceLl solids, shoun in Fig.17,
mlrrored tb.e changes in tissue water content. Values

fell below I72.5 S/lrg, the level correspondlng to the

upper tolerance .i-lmit of the mean tissue water eontent

of the zOoC controls, wlthln five mlnutes and d.e-

creased iu ir4l g/kg after twenty-five mlnutes. There-

after val-ues remained. withln the range IOT to 190

water leveI, BOT g/ke,

e/ke uith a mean of l-45 e/ir.e,



Fig" J-7, Varlation ln muscle tissue cel-I solids

fol]owing abrupt transfer fron 2Oo to

36-380Ç,. HorizontaL l-lne, soÈid box, and

verticaL line ind-icate mean, standard error

of the nean, and standard d'eviatlon of the

2Ooc control group.

Variation in extracelLular phase volume,

or chloride sBace' followlng abrupt trans-

fer from 20oc to 36-380c' Horizontal- and

vertical Jines indlcate the mean and the

95% conf.ld"ence linlts of the mean of the

2Ooc control- grou.p.

Varlation in cellular phase voh¡me follow-

ing abrupt transfer from 20oC to 36-3Toc,

Horlzontal l-ine represents the mean of the

2OoC control groupr

rô.H'19. JO.

Flg" 19"

Fig. L7-L9. Ðarkened circles lndlcate values cal-

culated for individual fish.
Trend llnes are fitted bY eYe.
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no ExtraceLLul"ar Space VoJune

Changes in chlorld.e space (extraceltuJar
gpace volume) are shoi,¡n in Fig. 18. Four values,
representlng exposltïe tines of two, four, flve and

ten mlnutes were found to be snalLer than the lower

95 pçr cent confidence tinit (182.0 e/kù of the nean

of the zOoC control group. Also, vlithln the first
ten minutes exposure to lethal temperature, one val-ue

(efO g/kg af four mlnutes exposure) was found to be

within the 95 per cent confidence Llnits (218,5!36,O

g/ir.g) of the mean of the 20oC control group and tuo
values were found to exceed the uppe t 95 per cent con-

fld.ence l-inlt (ZS+,0 g/lrg), After ten mlnutes ex-
posure vaLues exceeded the upper confid.ence l-lnit
and ranged between 192 and. 448 g/ir'g.

E" IntraceLLul-ar Space Volune

Changes in intracellul_ar sBace volume are

sholun in I'ig. :--9. Àlthough tissue water levels in-
creased foll-owlng lethar shoek, the changes in ceIlu-
lar volume nirrored. the changes in chlorid.e space.

tr'rom the mean Level of 588,9 of the aOoc control
group, values reached. as b.igh as 665 g/kg (after ten
mlnutes exposlrre) wlfuhin the first ten minutes. How_

ever, within the same exposllre tine ceLl volume also
decreased. as low as 54L g/kg (after three and elght
minutes ). After ten mlnutes exposure values ranged.

between 423 and 645 e/ke.
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Plasma chr-oride concentration found in 2ooc-
accllmated goldfish in the present siudy were some-

what lower than those observed earrler by Houston
(1962), for the same species, and also l_ower than
the values reported for a varlety of freshwater
adapted salmonid species (Gordon, lgj|; Houston,
1959) ' However, the values for tissue chlorlde con-
centrations observed 1n this investigatlon were com-
parable to those recorded for this species (Houston,
196z) and. for severar species of salmon and trout
(Gordon, lgDT; Houston, rgSg). Because of the rel-
atively I'ou varues for plasrna chloride, the values
for extracellurar phase volume (calculated on the
basis of the vor-rxoe of dlstribution of tlssue chr-or-
ide ) found in this investigation rùere souewhat greater
than those reported by Houston (lgaz) ror goldfish.
Those of the cerr-urar phase volume ï¡ere then srightly
1ower, âs the ì the tissue water contents obtaÍned for
2ooc-acclimated goldfish in the two investigatrons
were simil-ar. In general, however, estimates of both

C}TJ.PTER V
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cellular and extracelluLar phase vol_wnes fel-l with-
in the ranges observed for steelhead and brown trout,
and Atlantic saLmon (Gordon, 1957; Houston, lg59i
Houston and Threadgo}d , 1963), and in a varlety of
other freshwater species (Thorson, ]961),

The basls of the dlscrepancy seen between the

plasma chl-oride values observed in the present study

(range, 75 to 85 mEq/f ) an¿ th.ose ln the earller in-
vestigation by Houston (tgøe) on the sane species

(range, 120 to 110 nEqr/l) ls not obvious. The

anirnals were obtained. frora the sane "oo""al and. were

accLimated. for approximately the sarne period,s of tlne
at the same temBeratur€o Anesthetlzatlon procedures

were common to both studies, and lnvolved use of the

compound tricaine methane sulphonate (MS-22A).

Blood was sarnpled by slightly dlfferent pro-

cedures. In the present study samples were obtalned

by caudaL transection, whlle 1n the earLler investi-
gation direct cardiac puncture was emplo¡rs¿. fhe pos-

sibillty exists that the former treatment, belng more

traumatic, night have initiated. a cond.ition of
r'laboratory d.iuresistr (Meyer, 1948; Forster and

Berglund, 1956; Jorgensen and. Rosenkilde, 1956).

Several factors, however, mediate against tb.is. The

anlmals r¡üere anesthetized throughout the proceduré,
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and were out of lüater. I4oreover, no d.ifferences in
tlssue chlorlde concentration were observed between

the control groups of, the two stud.ies, âs nlght be

expected had "laboratory diureslsil been inltlated. in
the present investigation"

In both stud.ies, plasma chl"orid.e values were
:obtained by:the sa¡ne analytical procedures, the ß€T-

curimetric tltration of Asper, Schales and. Schales

(L947). In, the earLier study sanple volumesoof 0.2

ml were ennpJ.oyed, wh1le in the present lnvestigation
a mlcromodificatlon requlring only 0.01 mJ of plasma

was used. "A.lthough some decrease in accuraey may

have resulted from the red.uctlon in sanple volume,

slnce the error ln end.-point detectioil. ïas therefore

nagnlfled, all determinations were mad.e agalnst

stand.ardized. plasmal, and triplicate deterninations

of unknor{ns usually gave values agreeing rolthin }f .

thus, one is led. to the conclusion that the

d.iscrepancies may represent the effects of an ú.ncon-

trolled variable :uuch as d.iet, or may involve an

innate seasonal variation in blood composition of the

type reported 1n anphibians (Harrls, 1960) and, trout
(Hictsan, personnaL communicatlon),

The plasma and tlssue potassium 1evels found.

in the present lnvestigation r¡ere comparable to those
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recorded. for the arctic char, Sal-velinufi alpinus
(Gordon, J-957), and. plasma sodium l-evel-s Ï,rere found
sinllar to those reported. for Salm-o truttg and" S.

g*år.dngri (Houston , 1959). slnce the sod.ium concen-

tration of plasma ls nornally in excess of the chlor-
ide (mean vaLue of 17518.6 mRq/! as compared to BA3.B

nnq/L for the 2ooc contror group in the present in-
vestlgation) tissue sodium concentration wil-l ex-
eeed chloride (Manery, L954), However, the nean

20oc controL var-ue obtalned. for tissue sodium (T,T!.5
mEqr/kg) uas considerably less than that found. for
tissue chl-oride (f9 .l,tL,4 mftq/g;g). In splte of the
lorv degree of tlssue diLution (approxlu.ately J- g

digested in 5 nl concentrated nitric acld and. nade

up to Lo ml) trre sod.iun concentratlon of the solution
to be measured was ln the extreme l-ower range of the
fl-an¡e spectrophotmeter2. some inaccuracy of meas-

urement may have resuLted. from thls and. from inter-
ference d.ue to chlorid.e 1on in the tissue and. nitrate
ion ùsed in digestion.

2.

Theïnll,L Shock.

rn eonsidering the
ma1 shock u.Bon the water -

1. Ad.vanced Internal Stand.ard Flane

effects of sublethaL ther-
electrolyte netabol-ism of

Follow

Spectroph.o tomer er.
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animal-s it has been found convenient to d.lvide
response pattern into five perlods:

the

the

A. Inltlal_ 48 hours

B, Period from. 48 to
C. Period fron 84 to
D. Perlod fro¡r ]68 to
E. Period from l_O to

A, Inltial Forty - eight hours

Reference to Figures I to 6 ind.icates that
whiLe plasna potassiun values showed ag aümost irnme-
d'iate increase, the najor brood. eleetror-ytes, so.ium
and' chl-orlde, remained stabre for approximater_y thlrty-
six houns.

The 1ag period precedlng the rÞsponse of
sodium and chr-oride eannot be attrrbuted to tine re-
quired for an increase in tlssue and. b100d. temperature,
for Davis (tg55) rlas shown that the body temperature
of fish respond.s rapidly to environmental tenperature
variatlons. This rapldity of response nJ_ght be ex_
pected in vlew of the extensive branchia] circur-ation
and consequent large surface area for heat equilibratl0n
in the g1lts (Brett , tg56).

Fol&owlirg this lag period, plasma ehloride
and sodium concentratlons rose, reaching values whlch
Tùeïe 26,8 anð, 26,J per cent, respectlvely, above eon_
trol levels forty-elght hours after transfer, As

84 hours

L6B hours

240 hours

2I days
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might be expected., the plasna sod.ium to chlorlde

ratio remained. approxinately const,ant d.uring this
period.

After a twenty-four hour lag period., tlssue

chlorld.e level-s showed. a d.ecrease at thlrty-six hours

whil-e tissue potassium levels rose after the same

length of exposure. Tissue sod.ilm ]evels dÍd not

vary signlficantly throughout thls period..

The i.ncrease in plasna sodium and. chlorid.e

may be attributable to one or a conbination of ser-

eral faetors includlng;

ã. increased absorption of ions through the

,...,= gills; 1.e. increased rate of activity
of ion transport systems

b. decreased. dflfusive loss of ions through

the gills; 1,e. decreased branchlal ionic
perneabillty

c. increased tubular reabsorption of ions;

i.e. increased. rate of activlty of lon

transport systems ln the nephrons

d. decreased. water reabsorption ln the kldney

tubles; i.e. decreased tubular water perrne-

abllity and. consequent reductlon in oblig-
atory r'¡ater reabsorption.

êc a cel-luIar to extracel-luLar phase shlft
of ions

f . an extracellular to celLul-ar phase shift
of water

i) ;.'j
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The possibility of d.ecreased r,sater reabsorp-

tion in the kid.ney tubules, or lncreased urine flow,

wíth consequent concentration of sodium and chloride
through dehyd.ratd¡on 1s unlikely, since the effect of
increased temperature is usually to lncrease ceLl

permeability (Heilbrun, 1943). Also, sueh a deerease

in water reabsorption would. then be expected t,o r€-
sul-t in a decrease in tissue Ì,¡ater. However, in this
investigation the tlssue water content was found. to

actually lncrease. It should, however, be noted

that lrllkgren (rg53) observed that a temBerature de-

crease oaused a decrease in urine flow in the lamprey,

and so a temperature increase might be expected. to ln-
crease urine flow. In lüikgrents study the basls of
change ln the rate of urlne flow uas not specified,
and it nay have been a function of changes in renal-

plasma fl-or'¡, blood, pressure, and glomerular fil-
tratlon rate as weJ-l as changes in actlve lon trans-
port or permeability.

A decreased diffusive loss of ions through

the gills is al-so unlikely, slnce branchlal lonic
peroeability would. likely increase with an increase

in temperature (Heilbrun, lg43) . ALso, d.ecreased.

loss of sod.lum and chlorid.e woul-d be expected. to

resuLt, in an increase in 'the tissue concentratlon

of these ions as well as in the plasma l-evels. It
uas found. that tissue soditrm concentratLon did not



vary and that tlssue chlorlde concentration actually
showed. a signlficant d.eerease after thirty-six hours

exposure.

Although the cel-l membrane ts nomally ef-
fectlvely imperneable to chlorid.e ions (Manery , 1954)

the lowering of the membrane potentlal- as cal-culated

from potassium distrlbution vaLues d.uring the flrst
forty-elght hours suggests the possibility of an

anion shift from the cellufar to extracelluLar phase.

Houever, io this study all chLoride 1s asswred to be

extraceJlular (Manery, lg54). Therefore any such

movement would. be und.etected.. Concentration and move-

ment of other anions were not investigated in the

present study.

.A.n increase in the rate of actlvity of
branchfa] and. renal 1on transport systems night rea-

sonably be expected, since oxygen consumptlon and

metabolic rate of poikllotheru.s increases wlth in-
creased. temperature (Meuwis and Heuts, 1957; Prosser

and 3rown, L96I), An increase in renal ionic absorpt-

ion would cause an increase in obligatory water re-
absorption and thus effect an increased tissue water

content, as !üas found in this investigatlon.
The movements of sodium and. chl_oride lons

through the gi1ls of goldfish have been shown to be

parallel (wteyer, J-95L) and after forty-eight hours

exposure, plasma sod.iun and chloride ïüere found. to

u-0.
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have increased 26.J and. 26.B per cent respectively
over control values. The constant ratio of plasma

sodium to chl-oride suggests that the relative rates
of renal- and branchial absorptlon for the two ions
remalned constant. lrlikgren (1953 ) observed. that a

decrease in temperature red.ueed the capacltyi-.of the
lanprey kidney to absorb ehlorid.e, but that thls was

offset by a decrease in the amount of fluld flouing
through the kld.neys per unit time. rt foLlows that
an increase in tenperature ¡vould lncrease the chloride
absorblng capaclty of the renal tubu]e, but that this
night be offset by lncreased urine flow. However,

the results of the present investigation do not sug-
gest lncreased urlne flow, and so lncreased branchlal-
and renal- 1on absorption remain a possiblllty in ac-
countlng for the lncreased plasma chlorlde and sod.ium

concentrations. rt should be noted that tlssue sod.luu

l-eveLs d.ld not vary signiflcantly uithin the flrst
for.ty-eight hours exposure, and tlssue cfrtori¿e
levels decreased.. Thus, it would seem that the effects
of in'creased branchiaL and renal ion absorptlon rÍere
partialÌy masked by other factors.

Variations in tissue water content and dls-
trlbutlons becane apparent at the thirty-six hour
sample period.. At that time water content and cellular
volume lncreased" The increase in tissue water coo-

tent may be attributable to ¡



à. lncreased osmotic coneentratlon of the

extracellutar fluid s due to increased

branehial and renal absorptfon of ions.
b. lncreased. tubular and branchial water

perueabillty with consequent increased.

water absorption.

c. lncreased netabollc production of water.

An increase in tissue water content of gold-
'I

fish in response to lncreased. experlnental temper-

ature has also been observed by Hoar and Cottle
(I95?) who attrlbuted. it to increased ceLl- perme-

ability and. to increased. metabolic production of
water. According to Hoar and Cottle (toc. clt,), in-
creases ln metabolic water production rlould be insig-
nificant when conapared to the inereased. entry of water.

Whil-e tissue water content showed. a slgni-
flcant lncrease thirty-six hours after temperature

shock, plasma concentrations of sodlum and. ehloælde

dld not show a slgniflcant lncrease over eontrol_

values unt11 forty-eight h.ours after transfer. since

chlorld.es aceount for approæimately Bo/" of the osmotic

concentration of extracell_ular fluld.s ln fish
(Scholander, e! el, Lg57), tt seens unlikely that in-
creased osmotlc concentration was responsible for the

increase in tlssue water content observed after
thlrty-six hours exposure, However, plasna and

L12.



tlssue potassium both showed. a significant lncrease,

and. so may have contributed to endosmosis.

The lncreased rena.L absorption of sodlum and.

chloride ions ind.icated. above wou1d. also,have in-
creased obllgatory water reabsorption. However thls,
too, would. not have occured. durlng the first thirty-
six hours of exposl¡re.

the lncrease in the activlty of the branchial

and renaf ion transport systens, and. the consequent

lncrease 1n extracellular osnotlc concentratlon,

proposed. for the forty-eight hour sanple period sug-

gest that end.osmosls and lncreased. obllgatory water

reabsorptlon $ere responslble for the lncreased.

tissue water content (relative So that of the 2OoC

control group) seen forty-elght hours after transfer.
It was found, however, that while the lncrease in
mean plasna chloride concentratlon from 84,5 ßßq/l

at thlrty-slx hours to 104, O m$q/l at forty-eight
hours uas signiflcant at the .05 leveI (Materials

and, Methods, Appendix), both the lncrease ln tissue

water content from a mean of 820.5 to 835.9 g/kg and,

the lncrease ln plasma sod.ium concentration from

202.3 nßqh af thlrty-six hours to 220.6 nnq/t at

forty-elght hours were not. It would. seem, then,

that the lncrease 1n plasma chloride between the

thlrty-six and forty-e1ght hour sample period.s did

Ll-3,
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not effect a further significant increase in tissue
water. However, it probably contributed to the

¡naintainance of the uater content leveL establlshed
after thirty-six hours eïposure" The mean tissue
water contents obtained at thlrty-six and. forty-
eight hours uere both signlficantly greater than that
of the 20oC control-s

Thus it would. seem that the increased. tissue
water content was due prlnarily to increased.

branchlal and tubular r'¡ater perueabtrrty, and second-

arily to lncreased. activity of the branchiaL and renal
ion transport systems.

.. It was of interest that the water thus taken

up by the tissue after thlrty-six hours exposure

appeared. to lnerease the voh.rme of the eellular phase

without prod.ucing an equlitalent lnerease ln extra-
cel-luIar voLume. ft is therefore ind.icated that 1n

sone fashlon an osmotic inequallty was set up between

the cellular and extracel-Lular fluid.s, favouring
transfer of water into the f ormer phase. This may

have been attributable to an increase in the celLular
concentration of inorganic electrolytes or organic
solutes. rn this regard 1t should ¡e note¿ that the
cell-ular potassir.m content of tbe tissue rose by some

18 nEqr/kg tlssue (fron lOl to LZt r¡^I¡q/kg tlssue). fn
add.ition it nay have been possible that the temper-
ature lncrease uncoupled. or otherwise nodifled. cel_-

l-ul-ar netabollsn in such a way that d.egradation of



uac.r,omolecules lnto smaller molecul-es rfas favoured.

This mlght thereby have iRcreased. the contribution
of organic soLutes to the total cellular osmotic

pressure.

The difference ln the rate of response of po-

tasslum and. sodlum to temperature ehange,ind.lcates

that the system for actlve transport of sodium is
different from that for potassium. ft should be

noted, hoÌ,rever, that evld.ence fou the linkagelof
sodlum effLux and. potassil.m infl-ux across celL mem-

branes has been recorded. (Harrls and. Malzels, L95Z;

Hod.gkin and. Keynes, irg5|; Eppley, 1958).

The response during the first forty-eight
hours of exposure flãx, then, have þeen characterized
by first, ãfr increase in branchlal and renal water
permeabllity, and second, ârr increase in renal and

branchial aetive ion absorption. locarlzation of
water ln the cell-ular phase occurred.,

B" Perlod from Forty-eight to Eighty-four Hours

During this period, âs indicated by refer_
ence to Figures l- to B, plasna chlorid,e concentratlon
and tissue water content returned. to control values.
Plasma potassiun and. sod.iun concentratlons renained.

significantly greater than control val_ues, wlth po-

tasslum d.ecreasing to a level internediate between

the control mean value and the maxlmun mean seen at

f15.
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forty-eight hours. tdh1le plasna sodium concentrations
remained. above control }evels, the inerease from a

mean of. 22! mÛq/l at forty-eight hours to a nean of
255 rfiq/L at seventy-two hours or to a mean of Z5Z

xnq/I at eighty-four hours was not slgnificant. Again

during this period tissue sodiun levels d.ld. not vary
while tlssue potassiun had returned to control levels
by sixty hours" Tissue chlorid.e concentration, uhich
had returned to control_ values at forty-eight hours,

showed a second slgnificant decrease at eighty-four
hours r

The decrease ln plasna chlorlde couLd be

attributable to one or more of the following:
a) decreased. branchial chlorlde absorption;

1.e. decreased. rate of activlty of the

, active chl_orlde transport system

b) lncreased d.iffusive loss of ions through

the gl1ls
cj decreased tubular reabsorption; 1.e.

deereased rate of activity of the actlve
hloride transport system in the nephrons

d) lncreased uater reabsorption in the kid.ney

tubules; lncreased. tubuLar water perre-
abillty and eonsequent increase in obliga-
tory water reabsorption

e) shift of ions fron extraeellular to cel-
l_u1ar phase
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ftr shift of Ïüater fron cel]ular to extra-
ceLlular phase

Increased tubul-ar uater reabsorptlon and con-

sequent lowering of plasna chloride concentration by

d.ilution is unllkely, as durlng thls period tlssue
water content r'¡as seen to d.ecrease,

Any shift of chlorid.e ions fron the extra-
ceLlular to cetlular phase could. not be detected. as

the cal-culatÍons used 1n thls study were based on the
t' ,

assumption that all- chl-oride is extracelLular (Manery,

L95+ ) ,

An increased diffusive loss of chlorid.e lon
through the gi1ls woul-d seem probable slnce the rate
of diffusion, uhich is a passive process, would d.epend

on the chloride concentration gradient between the

fluids of the body and the environment. This grad-

ient was seen to increase at forty-eight hours. How-

ever, it should be noted_ that Meyer (fg+A) foun¿ that
an lncrease in ehloride concentratlon ln body fl_ulds

of goldfish tend.ed., not to increase the rate of ex-

cretion through the gills, âs wouLd be expected., but
to retard the rate of absorption.

Thus, regulat6ry responses such as
renal and. branchial absorptlon seem likeJ-y.

Te spons ewould be d.ue to a regutatoËi/i;ËüJ" trr*r, to
in netabolic rate, slnce the metabol_ic rate
flsh, íncreases with increasing accllmatlon

decreased

This

a decrease

of, gold-

temperature
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when neasured at the temperature of acclimation
(Freeman, I95O; Kanungo and. Prosser, l-g5}). .[ de-

crease in renal chloride reabsorption would. cause a

decrease in obligatory water reabsorption, and tissue
uater wouJ-d therefore decrease, as was found in this
lnvestigation. lhe decrease in tissue chloride con-

centration at eighty-four hours is further evidence

of diffuslve chlorid.e loss and of d.eereased branchlal
and renal absorption.

As shown by tr'igures 1 and 5, the varlations
in plasma sodium and chlorid.e concentratlons during
this period Ìtere no longer conparable; plasna sod.ir¡n

concentration remained above control levills while
plasma chLorid.e decreased.. As a consequence of the

unbal-anced rates of activity of the sodium and, chlor-
ide transport systems, the ratio of plasma sodium to
chl-oride increased to a naximum at elghty-four hours.

Assuming the rate of renal sodiun absorption to be

unchanged. from the inereased rate indicated. at forty-
eight hours, and that of renal chLorlde absorption to
be decreased, it is probable that renal- blcarbonate

reabsorption was increased to maintain electroneu-
trality. Thls wourd resuLt in a condition of al-kal-os1s,

The decrease in tissue water content observed

d.urlng tb.is perlod could be attributed ts one or more

of the following:
a) decreased osmotic concentratlon of the

extracel]uIar flulds due to d.ecreased
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branchia] and renal absorption of lons

b) d.ecreased tubular and. branchial water perme-

ability with consequent decreased. water ab-

sorptlon

c ) decreased netabollc production of water

Decreased metabollc water production is not

like1y to occur, since rnetabol-1e rate has been found

to increase wl-th increased temperature (Freenan, ] 95Q;

ffanungo and- Srosser, 1950), Moreover, ehanges 1n

tissue water content due to changes in netabolic

r,¡ater prod.tfr.ction woul,d be lnslgnificant relatlve to
the changes due to to variations in tubular and

branchlal water peiroeability (Hoar and Cottle, l.952)

and due to variations in the osmotic concentration of'
the extracellular fluid..

A decrease in renal and branchial uater perme-

ability is a posslble explanation of decreased. tissue

i,,¡ater content, Hoar and CottLe (1952) suggest that,

as the acclimation temperature increases, the stabiL-

1ty of the eell membrane of goldflsh is lncreased by

the increase ln saturation of the llpids in the mem-

brane, and per"neabllity ls thus reduced.

The decrease ln plasma chl-oride concentratlon

to control values, posslbly caused. by increased d.if-

fusive ]-oss and decreased active branchlal and. renal

chlorlde transport, would. resuLt Ln¿la decreased osmotlc

concentration of the extracellular fluids. Endosmosis
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and obligatory water reabsorption would be decreased

acÊrdingly.
the significant decrease (relative to the 20oC

control mean) in chl-oride space after eighty-four

hours exposure suggests a decreased osmotic concen-

tration of the extracellular flu1ds or an increased

osmotic concentration of the cellular fl-uid" As

stated above, the decrease in plasma chl-oride concen-

tration d,urlng this perlod. woul-d. resul-t 1n decreased

osmotic concentration of the extraceLlular flulds.
Cellu1ar potassium concentratlons did not vary dur-

ing this period and. variations in concentrations of

cellular organic solutes were not investigated in
this stud.y.

Ðuring thls period, then, plasma chlorlde con-

centration d.ecreased, posslbly d.ue to diffusive loss

and to decreased renal- and branchial absorption;

tissue water content decreased, probably d.ue to either
reduced tubular and branchlal water penneability or

to reduced osnotic concentration of the extracel-Iular

f1uid.s, or to both. The exaat factorË d.etermlning the

change in the rates of active ion transport cannot

be det.ermined on the basis of the data available in
this stud.y. However, it would seem that as a con-

sequence of unbalanced changes in sodium and. chloride
transport, an unbalancing of the acid-base system

occurred and. a condition of alkalosis resulted.
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C. Period From 84 To 168 Hours

During the interval between 84 and f6g hours
after transfer, plasma sod.ium and chlorld.e levels
decreased.. .A.t l-20 hours exposure sod.ium concen-

trations had returned to, whire chlorid.e levels had.

fallen beLor¡, controf vaLues" J.s would. be expected,
the ratio of prasma sod.ium to chlorlde d.ecreased. to
a value internediate between the controL and the max-

imum found at 84 hours. Tissue chlorid.e and. tissue
sod.lum concentrations remained. conparable to control
val-ues throughout this period . Also, wlth the ex-
ception of an increase at 144 hours, tissue potas-
slun levels did not vary from contror- var-ues,

Durfng this interval, tissue water content
and d.istribution varied. The g.D% increase ln tissue
water content at this time r'¡as of even greater nag-
nitude than the 3.0% increase seen during the lnitial_
forty-eight hours exposure

The factors to uhlch the d.ecrease in plasna
chlorlde concentration mlght be attributable have

been llsted previously" (See påge 116),

rncreased branchiar- diffusion of ions d.uring
this 1nterval, 1s not probable. chl-or1de concentration
fel-l- beLow contror values, and. so the grad.ient wourd

not have supported increased dlffusion, on the other
hand', the high plasna sod.ium concentratlon seen at
eighty-four hours indlcated. a sodium grad.lent that
could have supported such an increased diffusl0n.
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However, since tissue lon LeveLs showed no decrease

it seems that decreased. plasna sodium and. chl-oride
concentratlons are not attrlbntable to lncreased

branchlal diffusion.
Decreased branchial and. renal absorption of

soidum and. chloride would resuLt in lowered tissue
ion levels, and 1n lowered tissue water eontent which

uould. resul-t from deereased obligatory uater reab-
sorptlon. Thus, this regulatory mechanism, seen as

a posslble factor in the decrease of chlorld.e de-

scribed Brevlously, dld not function d.uring thls in-
tervaL.

A movement of chloride and. sodium lons from
the extracellul-ar to cellurar phase wour-d resuLt in
a decreased extracelLular ion content of the tissue,
such a ûovement would not be detected. in the present

lnvestigation (see A and. B of this d.iscussion). The

observed lncrease in tissue r,¡ater eontent would. be a
probable factor in the decreased plasna sod.h.¡n'and

chl"orld.e concentratlons.

I'actors which night have contributed to in-
creased tissue water content have been listed pre-
viously (see pagelll) ,

Plasma sod.iun and. chrorlde concentratlons d.e-

creased. during this tine. The resuLtlng d.ecrease in
osmotic concentration of the extracellular fluid.s
eliminates end.osmosls as a cause of the increased
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TraÏer .ti-ssue/content, as before, lncreased metabollc
water production would. be inslgnlficant. structural
changes in the celL membranes of branehlaL and renal
tubule cells leadlng to increased water ¡rermeabllity
remains as a possibl-e cause of increased. tissue

.water.

Decreased cerr perneablrity and decreased
plasna chlorid.e coneentratlon were suggested as

factors leading to the d.ecrease in tlssue water con-
tent between forty-erght and. eighty-four hours, rn
vlew of the above it wourd seem probabre that the 1n-
crease 1n renal and branchlal water per-meablIlty,
flrst indicated. at the thirty-six hour sanple period,
contlnued. uninterrupted. untiL 168 hours after trans-
fer; and that the decrease in tissue water eontent
between forty-erght and. eighty-four hours exposure
was caused so1e1y by the decrease in end.osmosis and

obligatory renaÌ water reabsorptlon.
Thus, during the lntervar. betr¡een 84 and 168

hours tlssue water content lncreased, posslbly due to
increased. branchlar and. renar perneabllity. A d.e-

crease 1n plasna sodium and. chl-oride concentratlons
resuLted,

D. Period Fron 168 To 240 Hours

As reference to Flgures 1 to lZ suggests,
tlssue potasslum concentratron d.ecreased at the Lgz
hour sanpllng period.. slnce plasma potassirrm concen-
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trations r,¡ere not d.etermlned. for this lnterval-, the
factors responsible for this d.ecrease are not obvious.
After 240 hours exBosure to jooc, chlorid.e space in-
creased (relatlve to zooc control varues ). As there
is no evldence of increased. osmotic

of the extracellular fluids at that
in the osmotic concentration of the

lndic,ated,

3, Period From l_O To 2l d.ays

The aeclinatlon process was not conpleted after
240 hours exposure. Between ten and. twenty-one days,
as.ind.lcated, by Figures l- to LZ, tissue water content
and. fluid d.istribution returned. to the lever of the
zouc controiliè. Tissue sodir.m levels d.ecreased non-
signlflcantly from 4.5 ]r-nq/kg at 240 hours to a nean

leve1 4'f mfiq/Eg, whrch ïdas, however, signiflcantlyr:. .:

l-ower than that of the 2OoC controls.
'.'.

Factors which nay have contributed. to the de-
crease in tissue i'¡ater eontent, âs noted. previously,
incl-ude d.ecreased osmotic concentration of the, body
fl-ulds (possibry d.ue to decreased. branchiar and. renal
lon absorptlon or to a d.ecrease in organic so}i¿te
concentratlon), decreased. perroeability of branchlal
and tubule cells to water, and. d,ecreased. production
of netabollc r{arer"

Any reductlon in metabolie water production

concentratlon

tine, a d.ecrease

celluJar fluid is
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as a result of acclimation processes would. have been
insignlficant (¡ioar and Cottle, LgsZ), There is not
evidence of decreased branchia] and. renal chlorlde
absorption, and organlc solute concentration was not
investlgated in the present study.

Red'uced branchiar- and tubur-ar cel] perneabll-
ityr 'posslbly due to an increased d.egree of saturation
of the llpids in the membrane (Hoar and Cottle, lgDZ)
would cause a d.ecrease in tlssue water.

The return of tissue fruid d.istributlon to
zooc control values lnd.icates that equarity between
osmotic concentrations of the celIular and extra-
cel-lurar fluids ïùas restored.. Thls is attrlbutable
either to a decrease in osmotlc concentration of the
extracellular fluid.s (aue nainly to d.ecreased. electro-
lyte concentration) or to an increase in osmotic con-
centration of the cer-rular fruld (posslbly d.ue to
increased organic sor-ute or electrolyte concentration),
The electrolyte coneentration of the extrace]lular
fluid was found. not to d.ecrease; the other faciors
were not deternined ln this investigation. However,
sinee the earli-er increase ln chr-orid.e space was at-
tributed to a decrease in celluIar osnotic concen-
tration, the d.ecrease bewteen lO and. 21 days nlght
be attrlbuted to lncreased. osmotic concentration of
the ceLlular fluld.

Thus, between l0 and. ZL days, tissue Hateï
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content decreased.. This îüas possibly due to d.ecreased.

tubular and branchial cefl permeabllity. Fluid dis-
tributlon al-so returned to that of 2OoC controls,
possibly due to the lncreased osmotic concentration
of the cellular fluid ô

F. Sunmary

The initlal forty-elght hours exBosure was

characterized by

a) a 3.5 per cent increase in tissue warer

, content thirty-slx hours after transfer,
possibly due to lncreased branchial and.

renal cel-l permeability to water,

b) by an lncreased. branchial and. renal ab-

sorption of sod.h¡m and chlorlde at forty-
elght hours after transfer, 

.and
c ) by increased osmotie concentratlon of cel-

luLar fluld, due to an increased potassium

and posslbly increased organic sol_ute con-

centratlon.

Observation of the interval between 48 and 84

hours lndlcate

a) diffuslve loss of chl-orlde through the gllls
and decreased renal and branchlal chlorid.e

absorption

b) decreased. tlssue water, probably d.ue to
decreased. osmotÍc concentratlon of the

extracel_lular flulds and. to d.ecreased
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obligatory water reabsorption

c) decreased chlorlde space, probably a result
of decreased osmotic concentratlon of the

extracellular fluld.s.

The d.ecrease in plasma sodlum and chloride

seen durlng the lnterval between 84 and. 168 hours

was thought to be due to the lncreased tlssue water

content. It was indicated tbat the increase ln tissue

uater content was d.ue to increased renal_ and branchial

ceLl- permeabillty to water.

The decrease 1n tissue water content seen

between ten and twenty-one days was attributed. to a

d.ecrease ln renal- and branchial cell per-neabillty to

water

ït wouild seem that the increases in water

content seen at J6 hours and between 84 and 168 hours

were both due to lncreased. renal and branchial perm-

eabllity. ft lvas suggested. that the decrease in water

content seen between 48 and 84 hours was not the result
of decreased renal and. branehial water permeability but,

rather, was the result of a deereased. ehlorlde concen-

tratlon of the extracellular fIuld.
Thus is appears that two regulatory mechanisms

were operative. The increased rate of branchial and

renal- actlve ion absorption, lnd.uced by therma] shock,

d.ecreased- between 48 andil2o hours exposure to SOoe;
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and lncreased renal- and branchial cell permeability
to wat,er, also ind.uced by therma] shock, d.id not
decrease untlL after ten d.ays" Actlve lon absorp-
tion nay be linked. i,qith enzyne systems such as the
cytochrome system (Manery , 1954) or the enzJmes ln-
volved in glycolytic reactions on the cerl surface
(Rothstein, 1954, cited in Davson, 1959). Changes

in membrane permeablllty probabry invor-ve stnrctural
changes of the cell membrane (ifoar and Cottle, Lg5Z).

Except for the decrease in plasnna chl_oride

and tissue sodlum concentratlons, and the increase in
plasma potasslum concentratlon after 2l days ercposure

to lOoC, the acclimation process observed coul_d be

cl-asslf1ed as complete compensatlon accord.ing to the

scheme of Precht (1958).

Thernal- Shog]<

As indlcated by Figures 14 to 19 the effect
of Lethal thermal shock on plasma and tissue ehlorid.e
concentratlons, and on tlssue water content and fl-uid
distribution was seen rnainly within the first twenty-
flve mlnutes exposure. plasna chLorid.e concentration
decreased wh1le tissue chlorld.e concentrations showed.

no signlflcant ehange. Tissue water content and

extracel-Iular phase volume increased. whlle cellular
phase volume decreased.
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Factors to uhlch the decrease in plasna chlor-

ide concentratlon might be attributabl-e have been

listed prevlously ( see page 110. rncreased. outward

dLffusion is not probable, âs plasma chrorid.e coÐ"cêü_-

tratlon was falling bel-ow normal control- l_evels.

Ðecreased branch.ial and renal absorptlon of ehLorlde

ls also not probable, as no significant change ln
tissue chlorid.e concentratlon was observed. A move-

ment of chloride lons from the extracellular to
ceLl-ular phase r,qould not be detected. as all chloride
is assumed. to be extracellul-ar (Ivlanery , 1954).

Thus, àfl lncrease in water reabsorption in
the kldney tubules, which woul_d al_so contrlbute to
the observed. increase in tlssue water content, and

an inerease 1n extracel]ular phase volune remain as

the two most probable causes of the decreased plasna

chlorlde concentratlon.

Tlssue water content was found to increase.
Any lncrease 1n netabol-le water productlon woul-d have

been inslgnlfieant, and. there was no indicatlon of
increased branchlal or renaL chlorlde absorption.
Thus, increased branchial and renal water perneabl]ity
remains as the nrost probable explanation.

Durlng the flrst ten minutes exposure, the
lncreased tlssue water seems to have l-ocarlzed 1n the

cellul-ar phase in the case of some fish and in the
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extraceLruLar phase in the case of others. 0bviously,
the osmotic equillbrlun of the zooc contrors was

disturbed by the thermal shock, and. a new equil_ib-
rium had not yet been establlshed wlthin the first
ten minutes- lhereafter the,iwater taken up by the
tlssue appears to have lncreased the extracel-lular
phase volume l¡lthout havlng caused. the expected. equiv-
alent lncrease in cel-lular phase volume. Thls ln-
dicates that an inequality of osmotlc concentration
between the tl¡o phases resulted from therual shock.
The Í-nequality coul_d be d.ue to one or both of I

a) increased osmotrc concentration of extra-
..:. N:., | :. - :

cel_lular fLuid r or
; , !.1:, -l

b) d.ecreased osnotic concentratlon of the cer-
Lular f1uid.

:-
As there is no evidence of increased. osmotic

concentration of the extracel]ular fluids lt would.:-'
seem that d,ecreased. solute concentration of the eel-
lular fluld was the naln factor, Thls woul_d. be caused
by a decrease ln elther el-ectrolyte or organlc soLute
concentratl0n. Nelther were d.eternined ln the pre-

i,ì''

sent ln-vestigation.

Thus tethar thermar shock was characterlzed
by an uptake of water, posslbry due to increased.. '

r3na1 anrl branch,faL water permeabillty, and by the
localizatôon of thls water in the extracerlular phase,

posslbly as a result of decreased. osnotlc concentratlon
of the cellular fluid..
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These changes may be a magnlficatron of the changes

observed during the initial thirty-six hours following sub_

lethal shock. Ho!,lever, follow1ng sublethaL shock, cel-
lular vol-ume increased, due probably to lncreased potas-
slum concentration of the cellular fluld.

The extent of the water-electrolyte disturbance
thus observed durlng heat death woul-d not have been suf-
flcient to have alone caused. death. The effects of heat
shock occurred during the first twenty-flve minutes expo-
sure, xêt some of the goldfish survrved. as long as r35
mLnutes.

The maxlmwr decrease in plasma chloride concentra-
tion, relative to the level of the 2ooc control_s, was jz
per cent, and after twenty-five minutes exposure the average
value represented a decrease sf zT per cent, Tlssu.e !íater
lncreased 6 per cent, and ehlorid.e space increased !1 per
cent. These changes are less than those withstood by the
steel-head trout, saln_o gairdneri_d.urlng their adaptation
to sea water (Houston, lg5g).

rn thls stud.y the maximum increase ln tissue rüater
content fol-lowlng lethal shock was 6 per cent over control
vaLues, whlle that following subr-etha] shock was 9.5 per
cent. The average lncrease 1n extracellular phase vo]ume

followlng lethal shock was 5l per cent, whlle the maximum

following sublethal shock represented an lncrease of 72 per
cent over control values.

Thus 1t would seem that thernal_ d.eath observed in
this lnvestlgation is attrlbutable to factors other than
water- electrolyte lmbalance .



l-. Theru.al- shock, both lethal and. sublethal,

i-nd"uced variations in the r,¡ater-electrolyte

balance of goldfish, Caraissiqg aullatus Ï.-

2, The effects of sublethal shoch (eOoC to lOoC)

i ,:::t were f ound. to incl-ud.e:

à. An initial increase in tlssue tsater content
/ì.during the flrst forty-eight hours exposu.re to 3O"C,

and a second lncrease betr'¡een 84 and L6B hours, Soth

ïoere attrlbuted to an increase in renal and branchial

membrane permeability to water" The d.ecreased chloride

concentratlon of the extracellular fluids, d.ue to dif-
fussive ]oss and decreased branchial and renal- active
chl-oride transport, was thought to have caused. the d.e-

crease in tissue water betr¡veen forty-elght and elghty-
four hours through a decrease in endosnosis.

b. The increase in plasma concentrati-ons of
sodium and chLorlde observed at the forty-eight hour

sample period werîe found to lndlcate an increase in the

active renal and branchlal- transport of these ions,
The decrease in plasna chl-oride concentration between

48 and 84 hours found was found to be the resul-t of
diffusive chl-or1d.e ]oss and. a decrease 1n active renal
i.::t j l_ ..1 l.:

t32
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and branchiaL chforide transport. The further decrease

in plasna sod.ium and chl-oride level-s seen betr,¡een 84 and

120 hours 'ûùas thought to resuLt frora the increased tis-
sue water content,

3 " It appears that tr,qo regulatory mechanisms

!ùere effective. The increased active branchlal and.

renal" chloride transport seen at 48 hours exposure,

probably resultlng from an increased netabol-1c rate in-
duced by the¡ual shock, decreased. between forty-eight
and eighty-four hours as accLimation to the higher tem-

perature proceed.ed; and plasna chloride concentration

returned. to contro] val-ues. Thus, this would seem to

be an example of ncomplete compensationr' (Precht, 1958).

0n the other hand, the lncreased. branchlal- and renal

celJ- permeability to water, first observed. at thirty-
six hours and. found to increase up to 168 hours, did

not decrease untll after ten days exposure,

4. Analysis of samples taken after 240 hours

exposure to 3QoQ, and compared to analysis of samples

taken from control fish (which were exposed. to JOoC for
twenty-one d.ays and were believed to be fully acclin,ated

(3rett, J946) indicated that the accllmation process as

shown by tlssue water content, body fluid d.istributlon
and tissue sodiun concentration, had not been completed.

within 24O hours. However, in the case of tissue chlor-

ide concentration a steady state was achieved wlthin fOfrty-elght
hours exposure to 3ooÇ, and 1n the case of plasma chlorid.e

and sodium concentrations it was achieved within 120
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hours. (In terms of active chLoride transport a

steady state was reached. at eighty-four hours ex-

posure; a dil-ution due to ¡¡ater uptake occured be-

tween 84 and 120 hours ). In the case of' tissue po-

tassium the steady state appeared. to have been achieved

at 240 h.ours.

..1 .

t. U'ith the exception of a slight increase in
plasna þotassium, and the slight decreases 1n plasma

chlorid.e and tissue sodium levels of the 3OoC con-

trol group relatlve to the 2OoC control group, accll-
mation to JOoC expressed in te¡us of body fluld. com-

posltlon and. distrlbution could. be classifled as

'rcomplete conpensationil according to the*scheme out-

Lined. by Precht (f95g),

6. The effects of lethal shock were observed

withln 25 ninutes exposure. The increase in tissue

water content was attributed. to increased branchial

and. renal menrbrane perneability, as was the initlal
increase followlng sublethal shock. However, fol-
lowing Leth.al shock the r,Eater thus taken up by the

tissue local-ized in the extracellular phase. ThIs

r¡as attributed. to a possible d.ecrease in osmotlc cofr-

centration of the cellufar fluid.

7 " The chaages ln water-electrolyte balanee

foLlowlng lethal shock were not believed. to be the

prlnary cause of death"
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Observational- Data

0bservation

llasma ion concentration

Tissue ion concentration

Tissue water content

Abbreviations

M

¡,ü¡

SE

Nuroberlng of fish
elcanple:

where

A.3PENDIX I

Unit

nnq/l-

n-Eiq/$g

e/k8

mean

standard deviation

standard error

3o-l,211(¿)-e

30 - temperature to which

fish is exposed

lzh(d) = length of exþosure

in hours (days)

2 = indivld.ual flsh
3B-3 r-:l

38 = temperature to whlch

fish is exposed

3 = individual flsh

:-' 1'', r1:'' 
'.']. 

). ' ' .:|

example :

where

I hlll
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Fish number
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2. L¡ethal Shock

Fish number
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APPENDIX II

CaLcul-ated Data

Calculatlon

Cel-1 Sol-id.s

ECSV

TCSV

Extravascular ion concentration

Tissue extracel]ular ion content

Cellular ion concentration

Ce]lular ion content

Ivlembrane potentlal

AbbJ:evia-tions

tq = mean

SD = standard devlatlon

SE = standard error
ECSV = extracellular space vol-ume

ICSV = intrace]-]ular space volume

MP = membranepotentlal

CIr = confid.ence lin1t
I. Sublethal Shock

the data l-1sted. belour'ere calculated. (see Chaþr III,
Materlals and Method.s ) on the basis of the mean plasma and

tissue sodium, potassium and chloride concentrations and

mean tissue uater content obtained at each sanpling period

foIlowlng sublethal temperature shock (see Appendix I).

--^r)Õ

UIrit

8/k8

8/k8

e/ke

nnq/t

mþq/ Irg

mI,Jq/ t

extracellular
warer

ti s sue

cel]. water

ti s suem.ujq/.l(g

mV



GROUÏ

3O-tzh,
30-24h
30-36]n
3o-4B]n
30-6oh
3O-72h
30-B4]h
30-96]n
30-l20}j,
3o-t44h
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7O-t92b
3O-2t6h
30-240n.
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CELIJ SOLIDS
}4 SD SE
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tót
1BO
rb4
L67
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r53
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]55
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17'7
t25
J-45
t93
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|h fLJI
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fL4
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35 10
t_I 4
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45 L6
44 L6
36 t3
38 14

aÛ'
164
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M 957"QL'

Group

l-90. o
LOö. t
160. 0
181.5
235.5
L94.7
r34.5
276.A
25-( .6
276.1
367.6
344.7
29Q.5
378.3
2l].5
206.1

ECSV

3O-tzh
3O-24h
30-36]n
30-48u.
30-6Oh
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l0-B4h
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30-L6Bh
3O-tg2h
30-2L6h
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20oC eontrols
3OoC controls

254.O
2L5.5
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228,6
34L.7
228.7
l-64,0
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3t3.8
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ÞIÕ. J
520.5
389.3
47O.6
254.5
229.8

160_J¿

lower
95%aL

ICSV
M

L26.O
l-20. B
L20.7
L34.3
t29.3
T60. B
l_05. o
LÓ', 

'20L,3
r77,6
2L7 .O
168. g
ry-1 . o
285.9
182.5
r82.3

ot4. (
648,6
66Q.5
654,4
597.6
632.!
678 "5
57l-.5
577 .2
568.7
5W.O
518.7
584.1
476.4
588.9
6e2.3

Sod.lum
Extravascular
0oncentration

vn
201
ztg
zLL
253
250
240

'i'

Chlorld e
Extravascular
Concentratlon

A'f rr

9,Á z
91. o

L12. L
94.6
ö9.5
86.3
87.9
82.3
84.0
Rtr, 7
85.0
82 ,4
84.7
88.4
84.6

tit
l-54



Group

3O-lzkt
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30-36]n
30-48\1
30-6Oh
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lo-B4rr
30-96]n
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2OoC controls
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vascular

Conc.

POTASSIUM

9.4
9.1
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Tlssue
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cel1ular
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o.J
B.z

Group
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fOoC controls

l.B
L,5
2.L
1.6

l_. g
t:t

1.3
1.7

'.t; 
..), :':.

Cel-]ular
Content

160.

CeL1ular
Conc,

L25
116
121
110

101
t1e

t03
tt3

Plasma Na/Ct
Ratio

2.

é.

é_

¿
é.

7
7
¿.

c
¿.

l

t97
L79
181
168

r63
,!5

t75
lBB

2l
39
].1
42
a7
14
90
6B'lz
9B

I¡etha] Shock

Ðata llsted. below ïùere calculated. on the basis

of plasna and tissue chloride concentratlons and tissue

water content obtained for each flsh foLloulng lethal
temperature sbock (See Appendix I).

IVlembrane
SotentiaLs

79,5
7T ,7
68. B
77.O

73.4
7=.u

84.6
Bl-"6



Fish
No.

3B-t
3B-2
tö- )
38-4
38-5
38-6
3B-7
]B-B
17-r
3-( -2
36-L
)o-ë.
36-3
36-4
to-5
36-6
36-7
36-B
36-9
36-LO
36-tr
36-tz
36-t3

Exposure
(l,tin, )

5
B

10
¿.

é.

4
4
3
j

35
20
25
45
10
30
9o

105
22
55
55
72

L15

CelLs
Solld s

l-79
L55
l-73
183

t79
t79
l-b4
t23
L77
t2g
L23
l'44
l-34
l-20
l.65
190
107
l44
128
l.47
LO¿
J-5Õ

ECSV

l-63
304
t62

':o
l6r
210
336

448
400
308
392

254
299
405
281
387
236
220
l.97

ÏCSV

161-.

Chlorid e
Extra-
vascul"ar

658
54t
665
u2'

660
626
54t
423
477
548
474

5öf
511
488
575
485
6t7
618
645

3. Comparison of Sample Groups

lests applled. ¡

F - test: A comparison of varlance estl¡nates of the

two sanple groups.

t-test, Cochran and Cox test¡ A cornparlson of the

means of the two sa.nple groups.

ResuLts of tests¡
g- Significant dlfference at the .O5 level.

NS- Non signlficant d.lfference at the .05 leve}.

84.5
76.7
BO. B
74.6
Bz.z

82.7
84.2
84.5

61. B
6Q.2
60.5
60. B
or.5
60. B
62.7
66,7
68.0
64.o
65. B
OO¡)
67 "B



PIASTIA

Groups Conpared

2O-control, 3O-24Yl
2O-control, 3O-36Ll
2O-control, 3O-4Bn
2O-control, 30-60TI
20-controln lO-B4fr
2o-eontrol, 30-lz1n.
2O-contro1, JO-controL

CHI¡ORIDE CONCENTBATTON

F-Test t-Test

3O-36h, fo-48rr
3O-48h,, 3O-84h

2O-control, 3}-l-2}: NS
2o-control, 3O-24b. NS
2O-control, 3O-36b, S
2O-control, 3O-6Oh. NS
2O-contro1, 30-7211 S
2O-control, 3O-B4]n S
20-control,3O-l-441'L S
2o-control, lO-168h S
2O-control, 3O-2+Oh S
2O-control, JO-control" S

NS
NS
NS
s

S

NS
S
'i\Ts

T]SSUE CHLORIDE CONCTNTRATION

NS
NS
H

2O-control, 3O-36h
2O-control, l0-48h
20-control, 3O-72h
2O-control, l0-120h
ZO-eontrol, JO-control
3o-36h, Jo-4Bh
30-48}3, 3O-72h
lo-48h, 30-B4rr

Cochran and.
Cox Test

L62.

S

s

PIAËMÀ SODIUM CONOENTRAT]ONS

NS
NS
S

\

NS
NS

NS

2O-contro1, 30-l,211,
20-control, 3O-48]n
20-control, 3O-6Oh
2O-control, 3O-TZW
2O-control, 3O-L?O}r
2o-control, 3?-l-92l;-
20-control, 3O-24Oh
2O-control, J0-control
3A-24Q1n, JO-control

NS NS
NSS
NSS
NS NS
NS N$
NS NS
NS NS
NS NS

TISSUE SODIUM CONCENTRATIONS

NS
S
NS
NS
NS
NS

ilTS nTS¿tv ¡tv

S
S

q

\
NS NS
NSS
NS XTS¡rv rlv

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS



P!AS}4A POTASSIUM CONCENTAATTONS

Groups Compared F-Test t-Test

2O-controls, 3O-36h
20-controls, 50-48fr
20-controls, J0-control_

ÎTSSUE POTAS

20-controls, 3O-12b,
20-controls, 30-3611
2O-controls n 3O-6Oyt
2O-controLs, 3O-B4h
2o-controls, 3O-144!t
2o-controls, 3O-I92]n
2O-controls, 3O-24Oh,
20contro1s, JO-controls

NS
NS

sNS

S IUJVi

S
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
i\ïs

2O-contr"r=:
2O-controls,
20-controls o

2O-controls,
20-controls,
20-controls,
2O-controls o

2O-controls,
3O-16h, 3O-4

CONCENTRAT IONS

Þ
NS
NS
v
S
NS
NS

ISSUE WATER

3O-tzh
30-24h.
3o-36h
l0-48h
to-B4h
lo-L6Bh
30-24Oh

JO-controls

e

S
R

IOt.

4. Oae Sided Tolerance L,inlts
Plasma chlorid.e, 20oC control_ group; At the .OI

leveL, ât }east 95% of the observatlons from this population
wiLl be greater than 82.O-I0.8 = 7l-.Z nEqr/l!

Tlssue chlorlde, 2OoC control group: At the .OI
leveL, àt least 95% of the observations from this population

will be greater than 19.2-18.4 = .8 mEq/kg; and at least 95%

of the observations fron the population wlll be small-er than
19.2+18.4 = 37.6 mBq/kg.

Tlssue water eontent, 20oc control group.i, at the .oL

Level at least 95% of the observationsfrom thls population

will be smaLl_er than B0T+2o.5 = BaT,S e/ke.

CONTENT

q

S
S
q

NS
S
S
NS
NS

NS

NS

NS
NS

NS
NS
s
s

S
S




